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TO THE PROPFSSORS AND MEMBERS 0 ' THE

MEDICAL BOVEETIES,
Mother, 'Wife arid Daughter
TNTHE UNITEDSTATESe-Theenbacriber
33 rally calls your attention tq Dr.Rai=ser's
rasa, expressly .intended for the preset-Indent lofthe
health of both sexes-whether it arises from IncipientPhthiris, orearly consumption. Debility of the Lange,
Bronchial Affections, Asthma, Pleurisy, Deranged and
Disordered wale of the Liver, Spleen. orKidneys, DM

eased Spine, Cholic, Dyspepsia, PalpitaPon of the
Heart, Loss of Muscular or Nerve. Power, Re. aoc.

DR. C.I3.I3ARRETT'S GUARDIAN comes to the
Immediate reliefof Females suffering fietip iari-ties, and all other -uterine difficulties and dimusee mein
dental to tannin, whether occasioned by cold, wet
feet, orany Stellar injudicious exposure, end all that
without theuse ofmedicine; as the most delicate end
sensitive lady can st any momentapply it to herself
withoutthe p.sibdity of incurringany risk or danger,
or any mpleavainresults arising from it, and with the
certaintyof obtaining immediate relief.

- Dr. Barrett's Guardian is no catch-penny, or one of
the manyhumbugs of the day; but it is an intim:mein
made uponstrictly scientific priaciples, accordalice
with the laws of Dectricity Galvanism; god for
neatness, durability and efficacy, infinitely surp.ses
everything of thekind ever before offered to thepublic
foe therelief ofdisease-,,nod in the languageof one of
themost enlightened men Ofthe M.-m.l"d to
be°the greatest discovery of the age."

Areriiod ofno less than four year. has beea octupled
by r. Barren in bringing the Guanliau to as present
state at perfecnow-dunng which time it Ins been in
the band, ofsome of the most eminent physicians of
the North and South, a. well as in the darellingil of nu-
merous families, who have used It for all of the above
Purpose', with liar most perfect soreess, and wliohave
cheerfully given their unqualified approbatioa of Its
efficacy and value. as eau be seen by referring to the
Manual of Instruction. accompanying It.

Dr. C. U. Itamen'a Guaniiiin issecured from innova-
tion.by a ;Patent mini the United States Parent Office.
and be had either with or without bin Medico-Elect.,
Galvanometer.

The AlediewEleetre Galvanometer, in point of beau-
ty, workmanship, dor:abilityand power, cannot be our-
parted oreven equalled,and the subscriber feel• that
he hazards nothing in thoassertion that it will be found
to possess mare power end efficacy in the imminent
and removal of diseases, by Galvanism end Deemer-
ty, , than any other reistrument, either in the United
States or Europe. The Mwticci.Electro Galvanometer
Is warranted us every respect, and with roinmon ordi
nary care will a life-nmc, and is by far the cheapt
est, because the-0% it, instrument ever offered to the
public. A manual eccomparoes them, giving the mom
ample instructions, ofpractical experience, that it
is readily intelbgible to tbeAmnd ofevery xle, while
the • i•-• • ity of arrangement is such thatwchild may

with ib
Any infom,stiougrataito.ly given, .and all comma-

nieauons cheertully answered permail, either tgl rela-
tion to the Elector-Galvanometer or Guardian.

Medical men ere matted to call and examine Dr lb.,
reri Guardianand teat de efficacy

Err male by 11.RICHARDSON, sole Agent. 71 Mar-
ket st, Pittsburgh. arra:riff

OVER 5 00 0 PERSONS in Philadelphia
lone, ran testify to the wonderful ediency.of that

powerful remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUNDSI:AU,' OF TAR AND

WWDrertrrun
-

Pulmonary c,;,,,,,q;;;;,Chrome Bronchitis
Bore Throat,•Asthrna, chronic Croarrh. spilling
Blood, rein in the Side and Breast, Ditticulty
Breathing, Whooping Coach, Croup,. Weak. Nen
and Nervous Tremors,Palpitnuonof the Heart,
Liver Complaint and Affection of theKidneys.
This medicine, the invention ofa men who gave a,

=blest of Palmonaty,Bronchial and Pectoral disease
the most rikid aranitnotion. hos now been before th,
public near tour years. Dtl/11111( this period it tamper
formed some ofthe most remarkable cures on record o
pulmonary Comumptiou—sceured the recoannenda

no and use of physiiions In their practice, and the
warmest approval of Dratisands ei permits an ordinary
and severe Colds, Caucus, in llosnseness, Spanag of
Mood, &e.

=Il
About leer years since I was attacked with Typh ,

Fever, which left me in • miserable suite of health, i
extreme debility with a general prostration of the sy
tom„with violent pains in the breast and loss oi up
Um, in consequence of which I wee unable to attend
wry usual Limines or porm any kind of work.
applied to severalphysiciansiand used various reni
dies, but without any benefit, and bud despmrcd ofcv•
obtaining a-recovery of m) 'former health. But so.

time lam imie I was advised to try Thonison'i Con
pound Syrup ulTar and Wood Rapine, and ineretlibl
es it may appear, by the tune I had taken three 'bottl
the debility, pain and every rotten M mule-rum wee
completely removed, and Iwas able to attend with r

stored health to my usual avocations.
MARTIN CLAUDY,

Of Dtektmon townstup, Cattalo,land en

Read the following tentmony from a terpentable
Member of the Society ofFnend, to Poughkeepme, N
York.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
.This may certify that m the ',print of IbIG. my

health woo eery feeble; I wan nitheted with to in the
side., withother alarmingerympuntie. and suffered touch
fmm teem' debilaty. At that time I purchmed trots
Moans Dame two bottle. ofThomeon'. Compound Sy-
rup ofThe mut Wood.rnapthn, front which I expenen-
ced treat benefit. my health Meng now good,. and I
cheerfully recommend the article to all pr-mane who
may be solfermg with general debility,with eytnp'oms
of &Melia*, ARAIIA.SI WILTSIFI

Pooght•••••.eepPiehlarch IS, 1547.^
Prepared only by Aartart tr. D1C1.4,71. at, the N. E.

corner ofFifth and Spruce %treats, Phila.
Sold by 1.. WILCOX, Piusbutgh; and by drunter.,

generally. Price SO cents,. Oen Dollar per bottle.
myn

GINSENG PANACEA!
Po THOSE RIFFFERLNG WITH DISEASED
J. LUNGS—The unprecedented success wives hos
Handed the use of the

till the ouTrSinEftrGhiePhAllintietion. A ofthe lune
illrace, has induced the proprietor ...psin to call Illte' lga:
Lion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The e hangoble weather ...Web marks our foil and
'meter months, is always a fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Those, If nestected, s_ro butNC preconom of that
dootroyer,

'rhoquestion, then, bow shalsim of thedestroyer in
the bud! how shall we get clone of our coughs and

olds? to of vital importance to thepubitc.
THE GREAT .ND ONLY RE-A(7.DV

wiR befound in the Ginseng Panacea Inproofofal.

We havefrom tune to time published the certificates of
dozens ofour beat known cuircns,who have c-spen.
mimed its curattse powers. These. with a massof tes

alkiFtarts of the coontry.-- from
MEDICAI. EN OF THE FIRST KTANDING,

Moisten; of We Ginpel, !se , together with COiIIOUT no,
tiresfrom the

.101:IL's:AIR OF THE
orm,

DAV.
be had

we have Catiradltd p.rnphi., ..y
gratis of any of our agents throughoutthe country,

HUNDRED, ON ROTTLF-,
have been used to this city,

THOUSANDS AND TENs OF THOLTSANTni
throughout the 1:111.1 Slate, and Canada, and we ,ha

tense any MOH 10 111

SINGLE: INSTANCE
w which, when taken according to direction,and be-
fore the lungs had become fatally dm:ligatured Al has
ever failed to

BEFFECT A PERFFLT CUSP.
Why, then, need theafflicted hatesite! by 'ewe to
the mi.-sable nortrunt, gotten up by an, oat individ-
uals s ler theassumed name of some ea • boat d phy.
titian, end puffed into notoriety by certifiesu, t per-
Wasequally unknoses? Whilst a atedieine of

I.7IfiPARALI.F.I.BD 11'FICACY
to to be had, whose vouchers are at home,—nor neigh-
-,bers,--many of whom ithas

SNATCIIRD Pktribt TIIF.GB ATr-
. In OHM' that thn, invaluable tnediente may be Placed
within the reach of thepear as well the nein we have
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTY GIANTS,
lira one half the annul root ofcoughUicdicine, it IS
for sale by our agents in nearlycurry.town nod village
neer the west, who are prepared to give roll infant=
Bon relative to it. T. SALTER, Propnetor,

wawa Broadway, Croce:mai, Ohm.
--

. -

A MERCHANT OF THIS CITY, who hod been of.

Act. dieted with theasthma for four years, had taken

almost every Ming. Hu 'phylum.. constandy ¢ll,ll-
- him, and he had expended over two thousand dol-

laa ifenever believed in advertised medicates, but

considered them all humbugs. At last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Wham of Liverwort. from 73 Heckman Street.

Now York, nod in six week• warentirely curet!, har-

ing taken only three bottles. This la only one ofmany

mum where imaginary oluections to a potent medicine
hem preventedfrom ming this medicine, who

have expended handreds of dollars to their physteions
in vain—ond io the end owe their recovery to the infal-

lible elEmmy of this purely vegetable preparation.
There is no mistake, that this medicine it ',literatr to
way remedy prescribed by medical =dotter, This
medicine has token St years to mature, and le the mis

sett remedy (or disease. aver introduced to thepublic.
RißtallastePaCree,Cotart, AND SITORTIIME or ling,.

Cuamo!—SafferingfDr a long time withthese complains,
had given up all hope ofLeung cared I had consult-

ed the botanic rand hoincepatine demon in vain. I had
need many articles advertised, but found no relief In
despair f had given up theuse of allmedicines. Hear-
ing of the great visions ofDr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver.
Inert, and the great cures It had performed_ induced
ma to try it, and to my great joy and astonishment,
eras better daily. I continued its use, also his Sager-
Coated Ella until I am entirely cor ed. Dr. Tayfor'e
/WU= Liverwort is the bestmedicine in the world
for these complaints, and will cure every one afflicted.

SETH LAWRENCE,'
Captain ofthe Nancy,of New York.

aerobia Cnutn.—lWee suffered from theasthma a

very long time,and have rued every medicine I could
obtain for Us more in vainuntil I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort. Thismedicine has afforded me

moat manifest benefit,surd pi, In my opinion, a corn for
thisdistressing disease; more especially, as I know of
Many ease• amongmy blends. where ithas been high-
ly selectmen:it Persons interested are invited to roll
atmy residence for further Information.

AIRS. 9. itlrroni, 218 Laurens et

I%vId in Pltisborgh by .1 D Alorgan 93 Wood sr J

_, send, 45 Market .ti Ii Smyser. err Market and
'to 'endorsee le Co, 5Liberty Cl Price reduced
"8 r bottle. Jni

MOriDineS COUGH SYRUP—It proven to be the
isr..l ...maces in curing my child'. distresoung

<magi. ,

PPP.' the 'bunperanon Banner, Nov 31877.
__,,C.00,___11157..7.--Ve are not in the habit of puffing,
..........Inkio_fi P....pi medicines.,but we feel disposed
10 recommend MorgMte Syrup to those who are Wit.,
od with • eel*. Aftelcanvingtried the usual reme-
die• to remove • constant linil distressing cough, ttrat
Madfe'..... l4.s9affiintmtarie of our children,with-
tan amen., we were induced 1....try Morgrin's cough
M,and by b MI,Of was obuoee*Lina few hours. It

PtMcd to be the Panacea in due canner least.Pmpved wholesale and wall by the • thee

feb7
VGAfilC o4' ar '

woad
mo , ng.Ei ,

door below discaord wk.,. .-

A STRONG ENIDP7Seis th et Dr A YNE'S fa-NiCTOBANTT s .P.,rt.t .il other remedies Sy.c....septkat, BlCtletathajO,.ad otherNato ,iethtg 4‘. P.7t00 whoettenosasestt theuof It to the. (hallo* teo lean pmkr to .11
Mharemer fm atilt kotutveod eatercurah.,„ b„,„,j,„duc ,a
pbtryother m thl.r tZel.m orheriably hem

reeeurirc tht .01.41,‘„„
Wilthesifrout the dish ;mm battransdtp4op,i.tomamlhare retursteetto the u. of /Assn , t'

Ulf;
• Maly and NM uteri

to

to rehere
Pliallbly weer hid its equal to arreshs

Pripu.d ml by Dr D. hr.. ?Wed 11.*.Aa..4.,
A I.F-X. JAINEsiragthurtf 7S Founts et

-TAlrrirlS HAIR. TONIC.--After pis; this artsele -
.11 trial, am oalsesuittegly proomme• it to he what 11 miss
deo—sho best Brack, utlwatany eseepneo, In use, forty
ametwallem preernasso of the Um= bair. We know

paw.imdtmen where hair has hem rotated to beads
Irbil& tanboa bald km years; to as thinkenmust de

=hew Mot to rusessomd to all ow. readers who ar
their hair, to masa trialofthlsTouie laufiedistet,

MatteOa
v., my itt Pittsburgh al the Peskin Tea 5i.,., N..79

Fourtherred, etas Wood

-140ROLITS WORMKILLFR ts far superior to all
other remedies for Worms

June 14,th, lath
This may certify thatIgave to two of myWildren,

*roe and fire years old, twoteaspoon-Idsof Morgan's
Wane Killer, to each of them. The youngestpassed

JSlurs sums, the smallest coal;•ot have measured
Jima= Wertinches. Tho rides puled to luge a
=abet thatwe could not begirt to count them.- I hue
Rod a the popular remedial, t •fore the Public for
.iak hutcrus gay witha cicu conscience, Morgarti
Wellia=a Isfar superiornow balms thepies.
)I••SAMUEL.JOHNSTON.

HILIMIMIrImI, Won), essamy,
-papazet.ad wholesale and. Mail by the pto-

10,101=' JOHN WD,DregyuhePissi
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SARSAPARILLA
Arnie, cud ll:guise,of Ike die.The Most extreordinuy Medicine in the World

This Extract ix pal op 4 Qaart Bottleer: it it
tin.cheaper, Itleaeautcr, and teerranted

'trier to sal, sad It cures without
.7.7 r iv siaewitterer debMaitting

The greatbeauty and uperlority of this Sarsaparilla
crush othermedicines is, that while Iteradicates the du.
Neu it inrixoreted the body. It is ono or the very beet

SPRING AND SOMMER MEDICINES
Ewer known; It 0.3 t only purifies the *bole system. and
strenolicu the person. but ItCreate/ now, pars and ritA
blood • .power possessed by no othermedicine. And iv
this hes the grand secret of its wonderfulautos. Woo
performed withinthe tau two years, more than 100.1100
cores of users cum of discue ; at least 15.000 were
considered incurable. It has tared the lives of more
INan 10.000 children daring the two put seasons,

10,000 cases of °cameral Debility and
want of Nervous Energy.

Dr Towfusesol .• Barsaparifla fortgorstre the whole
systain put-manually. To those who hat, lost the,'

ouorg,by the effects of cordicirm or bons...
„,” .milled„o youth,or the earnest. Indulgence of

too passions, sod broughtooa general playsicalprottra.
iton of the nervous system, lassitude, want ofambition,r,,, u,susattons, prematuredecay anddoclinw, bastes.
iog towards that 11,1.1 dorms, Cormorant., can be e.
only orstored by this pleasant remedy. This Mars.
t .ells to for sapfrior to any

Invigorating Cordial,
n ruursr• and invigorates the area... sires activity

ltmbe. and strength to the inoscular system. in s
0,.,t raw...din:try degree.

Consumption Cured.
C:culst and Serra:at. Coaralaption eon be cured.firostAitie. Cormaaption. Liner Curoplcrszt Colds

Catarrh, Cowirm. dethx., Split,., of m00..,Sornirain the Cheri, Eke. nark .11,A1
• &rears, Diffitalt or Profile! Ernesto.ratios, Pols la the Silo, fre,, base

km oateal be cared.

SPITTING BLOOD- -
Arm reek. Apr.l 2... ler;

DR.Tow:wart:D.—l verily believe that your Sarmapw
rilLt has been the mean; throtmh Provider's, of "visit
toy life. I have for several years had a had Conch. It
L..amo rum nod worse At but I raised lan, onsets
bey of blood. had night Sweats, and was crawly deltas
ut,d and reduced. and did not expect to 1n.,, I have

ot, rood your Sarsaparilla • short time,and there his
• wonderful change been wrought in me. lam now able
to tenth ail over the city. I raise no blood. and my
...t4h boo loftmet Ton can well imagine that I am

nkfulfar these mulls.
Tour obedient servant,

WTI. 11.11139KLL, 65 Catharine s.

Dr. Towthend's.9ansporilla is • sovereignand laced,
or, for lucipient Consumption, Harvenums, Frolapsus

or Falling of the Wood, Cosi:issues. hi.. Lea
cortiona, or Whirrs, obstromod or difficult Memoir..
too, lothotinenth of Uri... or involuntary discharge
thrreofand for the general proatration of the system—-
co matter whether lire result of inherentrause or cause;
produced by irthontivity, dims or accident Nothiag
son he more surprising than its loam-undies effects
oo the human (rune. Persons all *rankness oat lassi-
ludo. from taking it, at once become robust and full of
a.irry under its ion ocveo. It immediately con arts
Oh.. navel...natant the female frame, sidCh is rho great
ran. et Barrenness. It will not beexpus. isof uin

of so delicate a num. to exhibit certificates ci
cures performed but .e can amuse too afflietal, that
!fundraisercues have becti roporthd to ea. Thousands
of eases where ninth. both been without children.
after using a re., bottles of ibis itivainabla medicine.
have been blamed with line, healthy offspring.

To Blather* and Married Ladies.
This Enact ofSarsaparilla by Imen expreeelypre-

pared In reference to female romplarma No female
.o has reason to suppose atm M approaching that

crukal period, The tame of life .Jambi mot.at to
take it, as it .1, • carman preventive for any of Jo
eitmereas and horrible disease. to which females are
subject et this time of life, Thia period nor 4.

moral yaw. by .to au nolona.i. Nor
11 o lose valuable for items who are approaching wee
nunhood, as it is calculated to assist utora by quicb
ening the 'blood awl invigorating the cysts.. Indeed,
du medloice ix invaluable for .11 the delicate &swa-
t,. to which women are subsea '

it braces the whole system renews permaorolly the
imfeel roar., by removing lite In:ponces of the

body. Oct eo far etlaulatteg m to produce meacqueo.
miaaation,which Is the CM. arum, medicines takto furr
female weak/tem and &seam. By wing. fry, balls. of
this medicine. stony severe end patella surgical opera
nom may be prevented.

Great Ble•altas to Mosher.and Children.
It i. the tuftrt nail teest effectual etedicuarfur punt,

ielbe rystcm. and relict-iv the ultracin sumidant
upuit child-Limb mire discovered. It eternal lieu. Nub
the mother end child. prets pain and aces, in•
menu.. coil enriette. the

ven
thoee

mintai it iunidispeutable. It la highlyau-iut
il all, confinement,as itpretreat. dueau, atteclunt

upon chllbirth-4a Coeitrocitetta Piles. Crump, Seeli.
inc of the Feet. Deepoteleuey. Iteartharn, Yammer..
Feb. is the lisek .ed Lola, Feb. Pains, Itemorthalia

le malaria,the .cocoons weal equaltztus the rat

euknett it has en tee/ The peat beauty of Iles
1.5,11c5eis It i• always as*. a./ the met delicate nu

omett suseeufally.wary few moire any ether
etnliciae, in O. little cuter.On, or liagneuk i•
1,4,11- Exercise to the openair. and tight foo.l
thza audictee,win always um. • ale and euy coo-
Enema..

tY .ad Health
Comte.% Chalk. and a variety of preparatioateeties

ends- in use, Hen applied tn the face, very thotippeal.
of is treaty. They close the puree of the shdii;hand
eberk the cirestiatingwhich, oboenattier as not theart.
ed by disease orpowder. Of the skin inflamed lay the
alkalie. used in maps. beautifies Its ownprodertion
the `human Ewe Mein," as well mln the garde. ad
riot and delicately timed nod variegated Iloe.r• •

fr active andhealthy eiredlistion of the biddy or the
rooming ofthe pore, rich blood to the eaternutiea,

14mi1 which paint. Like countenance in thy moat ragae
site beauty. Itis that which imparts the Indescribable
thrift and Sashay of lovelies.* that all admire, but
wmis can describe. This beauty a. the offspring of au-
:ore—rant ofyummier or soap. Ifthere Lenot a free and
Leanly circulation, there is no beauty. Ifthe lady i.
Nu. at driven snow. Ifthe p-Airet. Lod u.gi cownetica,
sod the blond is thick cold nod tmpuza, she Is not bra,

hr.!. Ifshe be brown or yellow, and there is pure and
lietive bleed. rt pees • rich bloom to the cheekyand a
brilliancy to their eyes that

This I. why the uthsrq and espemally the Span.
tab Imlice,are no much rod- Ladies in the north
who take bib little exerclin; or are confined la clone
eoono..ru have .polled' their complexion by the appli-

of deletertous mixtures, af they with to re-

gain elasticity of Mop, buoyant spirts, apoebbieg trY•tb
and beautiful compleekom, the y abbo{d maw Dr. Tow,
.rod's Sarthparilla Thousand. who hare tried h. ere
ii ,•re them satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of every
...Le., crowd our office dolly

Node. _to the Ladles. •

Tho. tort imitate Dr. Towneendb Samaparills, have
ie.miality called their mulfa great Remedy for Fr
eacies, Ibee k.c., and have copied our bills and circular.
• lochrelates to dic complaintsofWOMInt wor for •ore
—..therme. who et up medicine. have,since the urea.
ore,. of Dr. Townsarel'a Banaperilla In complain.in..lent to reroute; recommended their., although pr.

vo•cdy they dadnob A number of these Militate.. Pilo
Ore it:yttrium toferrodet ea they agaravate•,..1 Undermine the constitution. Dr. Townsend. is lb.

n“ty and best remedy for the unateroca female cato
ptutta—itrarely, Ifewer ails of crectiog a procatueet
r.1,.• It care be takers by the meat delicate koala,

goy cue, or by three expecting to become mother,
c.srh the greaont advantage., ac it preparersCr...

12! prevents pale or danger, wad atreagthens both
or.t her andr.h114. Re careful ha get the geoutne.

=Tel=
lols eatufleate coorinalvely proves that this Sorsa.

Itss perfect control over the most °Wonsan di.
of the Blond. Three persons cured in one boo.

t.ntpreeedeated.
I=!

rouratoimt.—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure to
Inform you that throe ofmy children have been mired
of tee Scrofulaby the use of your excellent medicine.
Tio, sr.,. afflicted very Feverely with bad Sores ; have
taken only four baths; it took them sway, for which

1..1 myself elude,gmt

Yol'illTV.'reAlN, 106 WDostarlit

Opions of Physici
r Twin:madin is almost daily receivaingns.

orders from
•ICLIMS in &Libreria part. ofthe Unarm

ilia is to certify that we, the exelenignerf, Phyaicians
of tire City ofAlbany, hove in nnssernos canes Preacrillc
erl lir Townsend's Sarsaparilla and believe it to bs
.110 rather mart minablepreparations Inthemarketif.P. PULINU, M. D.

J. WILSON, IL D.
H. B. BRIGGS, M. D.

Apnl 1,1447. P. E. ELMENDOHIP, M. D

111351=1
t twin: to the grow sneer. and hornetsn sale of Dr.

To• useal's thkraupartllo,•outuber of lova rho •ere
lotto:Ayour Agents.hove corrarsaneed EnsilingSwoops.
rdir Kotracto ELIA., Balers, Extracts of Yellen Duck,

s Tboy generally pot it up io the now shapedsbeis
irs, and some of them boy. .1000 and mood OUT Wenn
osoneote-sthey are only worthless imitations, and
ahrodd he ovoieled.

Pronely.; Office,106YULTON Street, Soo Plalkling,
N. Y ; Redding &Co. El fatale ahem Boston; Dyott &
Sou., 1:14 North Second wee., ; 8. S.
Ilan, Dragon, Itallisnors ; P. lit Cohan. Charleston;

%Vrmht k Co., 151. Chartres. Street, N. O.: 105 South
P. ,r; Street. Albany; nod by all the principal Dr..

end lileurhants ....rally throughout tba Untied
'tVe.t la.hnl and the Cnnvlu.

N. D.—Persons inemirlog for this medicine, should
not be induced to take any other. Drogpstis put upSermpurillas, andofworse prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived bynay—inquire for Dr. Town-send's, and take no other. 07 Remember the genu-ine “Townsend's Sarsaparilla. sold tip the sole agents.U. SELLERS, Deneml 'Wholesale ifs Retail agent,
No. 57 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY,Aileen-11y.city. Jets

I PEACE I DYADIC I I
NOT DI IMMO,elm IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD

T11.: understsued has long been convinced of theas...essay for Mann medicine adapted to the use ofCbattren and Infants to supercede 1110 ow. 01 all thosemt-hcmcs whichecugain opium,and has at eeigth sue.
cuffed m preparing and offenng to thepalms. a meth-folly rwswenng evesy purpose for all diseases of inebowels without the use of that tteletersous drug, or anyother eftlenlaten 14now, n. the east.. The Infant Pap,
•,,a ". born hilly tested nru !fled the last twelve
...UK by "...usu.,sernevs..ll tounn to possess allthe extraordmary vetoes. otrni Inpronnec all 11. aston-ishing effectsas set loots on the bat al dtreetiona Lh-arrhreu, Vomiting , Cholle,tirsping,Patna, Steiness and

at. ntllling from 'reetiong, netnn; nrun“lintelyJthbut-dtsturbmg amp of the functions of the body,
..h., ctn.; th e happtest mid 11/051 pleamlon trans.nion

...nleio.etn pain to'a tranquil and joyous state of feel-lultto the little Sufferer.....Ato had wholesale and rettub dof the Tlopnnlor. Dr.
Zl.ll,,,l)7tA' ll'lliinlYrr '':.:ll'lllosiroltriTtrg jolett t" ,....trefan d Pitt/Magda
1)/. ToWIiffENIPP SARS—APAPJf.t.o.--6o dared,v. 's'utsed orDr.Towitsend's Sarsapardlet, the 1mmtrim:re:Unary medicine in gm world' This pier, I".'''' P ot V__ ..i. 'Dan Wulf.. It is ins rinser cheaper,plea.

....alTanted superior to any sold Ite.t.d... onthinn..L is,,,,pnegpig, oicketung ordebtlitautur the pattrn.LuntMT roll IMAlrwx.,„_unrnnn iiikk il grersens Mimet'vPkli l'u" itthllitts ILM pot up medtesue in the same Jshaped bottle. Pee that each bottle has the writtensig. ;uaturoofS. P. Tam:mnd.H. E. SELLMS,Proesti IDWood sirens, betweenThird and Fear., to Dr. Toorruseivlto only hole..mad a ndntigent for Plitelehrgih of wham th e genuinearticle Gar had.Pr hl Carty has been I.sole agent forAllegheny city, of witomagerrienalste uncle eon Itohail.
_Oa ~I)IONNET AND CAP iliii-Witill opii- IJ.) invitee theattentionpfbuyer!. to • now ran- ofapfiniroode, ofnewest sip% awl no 7 low. ay&

ItANUFACIORIES.
PITT LIACHINE WORKS AND FOVNDRY,

WRIGHTJOHN WIGHs CO.,
A RE prettutrai to Maid Cotton and Woollen hlachla--11 ery rif enery description, such as—Carding Ma-
chines,SpinnlngFrames, flperat Dr."'^g
Roll-Ray Ganda, Wolper, TstriterrsBPottnt,`• DressingFrames, Looms, CAM Grimfon, Ac., Wrought Iron
Shafting turned all sizes of Cast Iron, Pulite. and
Hangers, of the latest patterns, shde arid handLathes,
and tools Ofall ands.

Castings of camy descripnon fortirshed on short no-
tice. Patterns made to order for Mill Gearing, Iron
raiLog, fLe. Steam Pipe far heating Factories. Coot
Iron W.udour Seett,_ and fancy Coatings generally
°nicest eft at the Warehouse Cl J. Palmer & Co., 1...b-
-ony cure t, Will have prompt ationLon.gonna TO

Blackinoc.k. Bell fe Co., J K Moorhead A Co., G E
Warner, John lama lr. Bona; Pamintrgh.

G C k 1 If Warner, &cube/ionlle. putln
ALLEGHENY YENITIAN BLIND FALTOIt Y.JOHN 6. BROW N

TAKES this Inethal to inform has friend,.
and the public at large that hi. PaetorY'a:naw in full operation, on the :vest side
of the Diamond, Allegheny, when• a congiant supply ofBlind,., or VaTIOU. Cott.andgualines.are VOIISMniIy kepi on hand,11.1.40 at No. ft Wood at. Pittsburgh,at J
If. Phillips' oil cloth eralcroom.elution shutters made to order in the beet style.Blinds repaired at the shortest notice.N. B. nu Blinds will be put up, without any add.-[tonal exepose sn that they can be removed in a1110.111.1l in case of Bre or lot washing,mid without the -Lidor m crew dr e mmtit tytt wimp I y

WIN. ALICIA aVDIf.H. S. SS.WEIN MA KERS AND FUNNISIIINI: ONUNDER-TA KENS, corner of Penn and et Clair streeta,cepa.. the Esc:lenge I loacl,entrance on Penn aateet,reltectfully inform there fronds and the public. that
they are prepared to aurniall end annual an ever yaltram an
alac lane or I:nth:ranker, Always on ewad n taro %%-

comment of ready made Colima, wavered. bawd and tin-
abod Intim cox) lest manna , marts and amall fennymade Shroudsof Oa nel, Cambric k and unmoor. end nil
tiara made Iva approved styles. %Ve keep • la tqc na
forme.. ofwan nand hack, rotann. nark and al I / lova,amide for pall hearer., nod mourner*, crape, cape, eel.lurn, Ilnd every !Jin, erect., ry tur dreterild alle dead,
and onrtlOOnable lettlei, as we purchase all our gond',in Ihr Ead.ent tames. Ai.OPaliver pinlea for eugrovinor
•Lr name nod age. Wefiner a Splendid near hrat, sod
tarmac, and may number of the hest eel Flaw, lever)
damp attended to promptly and punt:maily. oct:kly

SRACKT IRON, AND TINWARN. MANUIACTORY,No 13 Market sun., Poteborgh, Penn.:
schscrtbera having made great improvementsJ. at the construction of their tOKING sTov

respeerfully invoc fie rl.ll. budding Stenart,ost.. snit
and e Lamina t.elore pa

an
relineang, , nhenn

artitt Orrin Sloe, lorges, d every tat. r I Oil oi
Capper, Tin and Sl;e-t Iron work neceseart in turn.en.•
Ins a actratnhoat.

We alto cults to order on the show, notter Sit
and Chamber, Copper Rork f.,r Steam Facalctand ever-van,ty RIM in viii hoe

teldt :511E1211 7V A alllrt

B EN N ETT & B ROTHER,1../FEEN.,,WAft F. NIAN UVA ITVkf7.:lls.Birmingham,inetar PlllsbutiKll.l Pa..
,If/rehouse, Nu. 137, Wood sired, l'illabtirgh.

‘VlLLeonntatly keep on hand a Goad akr.o,

meal of %Vitro, 01011 f lI,VII tonounaniur, X/14
Plpt, icor qumlit y Wi11,....i mod eonqui A:ci •
chum. me rnspectfully Istva,d to call and r

konne for Lhemsntres, a. kv• •re deteronond to .c
x

..1
chnapc r khan knacker before bent. odernd to the Pil.o.
Ile

014:1[T. avvt by trool.oecompontryl I.♦theca,. o
roirrouve. arid be promptly nootolorl to. Irl

AluLVA:nr. lablk•
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

IiLVA t LEDLIErunnufzu la, andkeepeojVjnkle.ntly on hand Cut, Alon..ird and Ylalo 1-1.01titurswarn, an ntI IL varteues, at ihr,r %V air[Lon, 0,11ner tf Market Ind Water ,trreta. ha:cl•argh.Uar 11 *rice ronunue in full operathon. and we are
au Iy add:og to our stock. NVIJL4!: eaaldr• u a L.,

order. w.th prOnipluesn. a,..v.pert:ol)
ic.d.t..tre. to call and cianltilt nod irrinsrnVi.,elV

COACH MAKING
FRUNI the very :.lacf I cneoursge

meal the imbuertlwr ta ow, vett
he hem located himelt ,n AIlegttehy.
by induced htto In tale A lea-e, Ito e
teem of years, on the property he noW

neennten, in Ventre, morel, onmedtately Stoic thePreshrlerMo Cbctre h. From the long experte nee tn toe
tiara bumners and.do., to please. hope• to ht,

it andr rive • 'Mae 01 puhlo: potronoge.Now on hand and knish:lig to r. Rocitmorn y Rug-
gles, open and top Buggies, Old every deacr., of
LMtmager made ID order, from .queasy-Lve Molars to
mghtounaret. Implo.11(1 JOICSI Slrl'*l44

1%1
IU Po. whasrec Maraode tot Mk on arr....m0d:414.4g
leekne.6o4l pkg. Manufactured Tuba,co, c0n.,,0rpound, bait pound, :Vs. In**. I, • nod
wrap, CP. and plug. and I.s's ta
wllcsie andhal(Loxes. 01 We lolluvriag approvv.l brand*,v •I.

James IIGrant, asborn & Bragg,
1;0.01 & A Cabot...,

2, Jona. & Son. Allkonald.
Webster Old, .1 Tboro...n.
James Tikomax. Jr. All Arsnodraol.
I Thoth. A lion. Landlturn A Arlen:tend,
J I' Coale, J Si Cobb.,

& Roy.ter, J A I.'a7.AI A Warr. C A
Iran, -W u, Da, ..on

A. • orsrood, J

01 II V001non, 1.10000 l
Portsaux ftvlattkon. Rus.r/i Itonot on,
Ke.nre. Itotont.on& Co. Seth 1101ee,.
It Metcalf. John hider,
I .nw-rener I-woe, .1 Itoinno.n.
I.ray & Gra) • I) IITurner.
IL Janne.. NorIr. 00 10,
D Branco

Ila"Lan Lest Tobacco, rapper. and filer.,1 era . 4.0
l':,,,fueso. do 11,3 Jus; Jar. In Cahn do do do
5% l‘dningo do do
1.,t0r.a oo part 611.-
0.0) no do
Kentocky giatle• Jo .10

nyt,l,3. 041.1,010 tun 11.141.1talleitItialK and export;+punA 5..“1 Lea:.Con., nett% and I/hos.
Vironta 17,rap, 0100 German Pipc,Nenmade,Sc‘nrnsnuff(loose pnd. Matta,...) Alareoubs 1,3,1111.1 .011.41.13 traVlll/a. ha... Into 80., bervooot;

Colalrrao lAnuorlec,Paso° Cuvrndndt spunk,
Ile !cc PHILADELPHIA.

SIGN OF THE BIG PITCHER.
NEV: CHINA, oUEENSIVARE smar.

M=llM=
oubacribera wish lo inform the publicgene r

~at they are ,um opening a neve and lore, %Ike,
111 ,nn,l:laar....turenaa are, lin:alone and Paney

comprt.tog lbe latent and niost hoduanial,le pat:,
tern. of

Fr, nekt Chino plain and goid-band ithnnerdo -

Supcrtor Iron-Stone Duincr
Flowing blue id newpattertoj
Liverpool -

A treat variety of Tea Sets, dart-rent film:tura,
llruantua Breakfast and Tea ;tel..
Wniteri,---. beautiful article ^t.juern'nfjorlbe,'
Parlor Lame, Worueltue, tauter.)
Illoaa 'Ware. a general oe.ortteeot
snelmtroat owners and hotel proprietorsate .nvOrd

th examine our towonment ofcrave Amiable fur their
tom.

Country Merchant, can find a largework o(
tunable for country sale., which we wall sell at rem
.ormb/e ;mem..

Our +lock being entirely new, we (1.01 .00•604.1 ofM.
log able to plesac all who may favor ux with their ei

. -

'l, „ up
A be:Ore—made on Me most approved Ea.tere pine.

and oatGrebtonable Eastern putter n• and moor.. Al
t;iIEAP ROLI., or uosrorq 111.1N1) , on bend

or maL:e to ofall sues, and al pmeea.
County Merchants and when,are Invited m e•11 and

1.19,vr the above for thetorelve., wdl sold
artmede, or reted, and a b bend deduction rn.idc
arboleede purchasers.

M.' ItVELT

ROSEDALE GARDENS,
51Al%CII

Vropnetor of this welt known plat,of resort has
1 the pleasure ofInformingthepublic that his estab-

lishment having been thoroughly refined and repaired.
and the grounds elegant/y- foul out nod sLecoruted, is

nowopen for tee, accommodation,and ha gaiters turn-
-elf lb ti those who may favor him synth their patron-
age will find all llial they desire, provided in the best
sit le and un resuionnble terms. fie is determined to
spare no expense in making his establishment worthy
of µabbe patronage. lie has necomnamlutron• tor
boarding a few families. lee Creams, and nil refrsslr
teems suitable to the season, constantly on hand

jefint LEVI DURCfIk7 F.I.D.
Monongahela Ilonee Tailoring Metal;

U15.2212

ISAAC Draper alit!Tailor. begs to in

form the citizens of Pittsburgh andothers, that h.
w now opening tit his room. on Smithfield street. tin

.Ire no. above Hotel, a large and beautiful r.sortmen
of Cloths, eassimeres,Satins, Silks, and other Vestings
together with such other articles as required in
gentleineWs wear. His goods have boreeen carefully se
footed, and are of the newest and most
style, as well as of superior quality. His rustome
may depenik.upon having their clothes made up in

Siwhich cannot fail to gratify the ante of th.
niest Inaddious. sife24:lly

‘Notkaod,sl.1 ido do d'ox,
5 do do do 12,, dud /5.;

10 kog• No L, 6 two.;masa
M do ::garca

01 do half Spanash do; for sale by
nay. J U WILLI/01N

5/14/KITIBB.:SE:- taken the largeand cot

in:Lebow. Smoke !louse and Bacon quirehoure ad
;outing our NVarchouse,on die Canal Basin, we arepre
piireil in Amalie and store Eamon on reasonahle lam

KIER & JONES,
marl Corralbum.neu 7th CL

A SECOND HAND PIANO, coat ocietnally ft:01
and boo been in nee about four yea., price no

5175, for sale by JOHN II MELLOR,
wood street-

•

N. prnettirwattr leip,s,v,r vita!selose
front at

(i4, .I)S—A A Mason & Co. have on hood
an exteneive arsortmentof White Goods, cora-

proung Moll, tiwtat, Book, Yield and Jaconet Mush.,
of rtv!r 000017. mynn

MIDIC•4111TO NKITS--We have put opened a large
lot of Mosquito Netts, of on excellent gnality sod

remarkably cheap. tetrl ALEXANDER & DAY
'IO .TO .N-27 bales urnve; for avieby ..

Jk
riIIEF-4YE—I2S boxes nowlanding; for rule by

1024 (NAIAD DICKEY Sr. Co
AIL ROAD liill:lDK—Dogitett's Rail acted Guide

JUL and Gasaitcor for le4e, with Sectional Map. or
do great route. of travel. A leer (topic. received and

.ale jell JOHNSTON Jr. STOCKTON
itYrrON•6o bale. Tenoe”ee Caton. m .tore end

%—/ for sale by my2.l whwr BOWM, YU irostl at

113UTAX111- czulta extra Potash, pet received on
roitaigionent nod for sale by
jell MSLLKR k RICKF7THON

RANDY FRUIT—DJ cases dunce Mandy Fruit,
list received and for sale by

J. I 'mum& RICKETSON
CIDEB—.O.I bbls Economy Crab Cider, reel

kJ roc/lived and for We byInit. MILLER& RICICETSON
0111,—M Linseed Oil in fineshipping

ohfer +•rl received and for sale
Jen MILLER t CAF:TSON

rIASTILE: SOAP—.I4/0 Ibs on hand and for We by
J,KIDD, b. Co, GO wood at

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
THE UNION LINE.

atraaa 1848.
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND .W. T. Manua& Pittsburgh;

Bac. Pot.AOa Beaver, }Proprs.enioarrolw& Canismorun,'Cleveland
'HEabove Lino is I.OW prepared to trdarsport freight1 and passengent horn Pittsburgh tintCleveland, oran(hypoint on the Canals and Lakes.

ie boat leaves Pstsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-ning in eonnecuon with the steamboats. Luke Erie andNirebusa, between Pittsburgh and Beaver. and a late01 firm el.. stearnboau, propellers, brigs nod sehan,era on Ake. Erie, Huron and Michigan.
Property forwarded toany part of the Union withdispatch, by %VIM. T. NIATIIER. orJOHN A.CAUHEY,ear Water and Smithfield soG, PatorbAgent*,urgh.AGENTSI—Reed, Parks A Co, Beaver;Ft 0 Parks & Co, youngstown, 0,I-: wOwes & W:wen;

Bo. ,!.vfick&yo, Lirvadi,ort,A & N Clark, Nerston
Lewis, Newport;

J A E M IVlrsolesey, Campbelltpnrt;
J Al'lllude, Ravenna.
AI k C II Kent Frank ;IN
AldlerA. 'rattle, Cuyahoga Falla;
tllireler It Co, Akron;
Barney. thblas Sandusky;

' ' •Watkins & Eagle, Toledo,
G Wdlirtme & Co, Lkqr.. Mich;

& Milmettukle, WicII J Win.low,Chteugo. 111. arl4
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

_41252. 184S. intmla
vna TRAMPORTATIoN OF .C11.11.01

BETWEEN PITCSBL,HtaI AND PIIII.ADELPIIIA.
Proprietors of this old estubli,licil and first

j Portable Bout brie, having removed those de-
pot in Pioludelonia. to a inurli larger Warehouseon Market st., Bean they formerly orenprd.and also
ermined then rt.ont fur otoruge so Pittsburgh,are now
prepared to utter rent. futilities toweirtrendsantipatrons

l;oods coined by nos Imp are ont trannhipped he-
luccn and Plulmlrlptna Iwingrortieden-•ly ht Donald,. Section Bouts To sloop,. ofdour
and other Ko,nls requirorg norrful boodbog, dos Is of
losportouer Nu charge made tor repel vim: or shim/toggoods, or ads:toying charge. All goals forsvordrilpromptly. nod upon a: roux...able terms as by ooy Drip
er hoe

1011 N MorADEN ara_,
Canal Doom, hoot .1, PatAburgh.JANIE,‘ NI DCo ,

fetr.ll 227 Market & 64 ComAmercVlSe&ct,, Philo
14$11N AII.FADFINIk C Furwonlingand Commis

tun Alerrhon., Canal Bo.", Penal nl., PoOtburyll.

JANIEN NI DAVIA Co. Flour Factor' , and Commo-
n Merchant, P...07 Market, and Conver:,

Philadelphia feb2l
AJvanOra made toy either of the above on Flour.

%%4.131 and oilier deaeriptioto ofllerrltandtm nrn.tßiieJ
to them. PAM
V lITICF.—TIie tinker rile,. have thy...rid of their in•

Cereal to the Peen o and t Ono Liste to CLARKE. &TIIANN , 01 Piti-bureh. and It tPiI.:PII of Jun

they wsil comma.. InBroodslrnutct bumitel• (o thr hne.
at th.fir Warehou... on mr,et. n. usual. sod h r.
.pent (or continuance athc patron:l, of idea

JANI I STRI,I, eo
March SO, 11.14.

Penn... and Ohio Transportation Co.

Daub. 'Jody ofFIRsrCLAss FAS' DOA'S AND CARS,n..7,1.. n. mocsesstr GO.A. nenv toot rrrtgernoni

,(11,
11.-4 1RKF. dTHA ralLal 114.11, hit•burgb
LEWIS & 8UT1.F.R..119 NILIrLeI VILLILuIe,pls.
JASsTEEt. & A, L.. Broad LLireet,WDEN. CLARKEd 4`o 7- North wl.. I&i(.

A, nn,t, New Vu,4.
inarls

Co-partn•rshlp.

Lit ctinitiiiiinA tnionin••• cniti,l on
Si lure, .01 vainiiiiiiiinee like 41,

erti, pni ronage ex:endedto the lino..

I•inahurs6, March 1.1A1,,

\I I.F.I. I% IER,

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE.,

Ci)NIPOSEID ENTIRV.I.Y OF FIRST CL.A;,41,v111
SFA'TION 110A'N. FuR Y1111..11.1.:I.PIIIA AND

ILALTIMOREVIA CANAL: ,4- ItAILItuA

alesp4trls. anat all law ralev, as al" oller, Ic•ponslble

The attentton eh tp,,,• wt.holg to .1.1 Pork or 80.
ro.t U. BAll In Omit 1, partlru.3,l, 0.•
umnuch our anGentenl. etothO, nt varr, +wit
•rselc• through In hotter urdor thou en, 014, hue.

KIIIR 1.1 ,0 p
CAL". Rao, new :that.

Putsborgh. March 1,1-17
u.Vr es..KR JONF.I.--Conumuuon torwarthn,NAnIrr

1%.,1iaat...mud Whe,csale Dealers iu Irun, Ilt.onlfs
Salt. Producr. Sr

I.lberei rash 011119Cea on con•tpunent.

FIXAIIVI a KAYO', R. u. 131,11.41, •11. 4 Cll.ll, 11.301.1.11.
F'h/lbdetpllea.

UNION LINE,
,

„Apr.-To Plallada
%lA.au In

HENRI' GRAFF Co . Cuoal
AiLtoAlas

I.lll,6urgt.
111 f 11.11. 111:NIPIIRE1 x & On. No 117 Mart, •t. 11.11

C 11 rano., North & Sar.lota .t.HaltJolt%Clarlo, No 13, Old S;to. New

Ifrlel;.-710. te ofour [ma, .111 be loloorn frtnnnild tuts, au. dattr. nl rmsburgh. as Urn," tsralfa C.) t'lnlmdelphia, Dutah. IItoupitte) •a. Co
111.:N 1 GRAFT

CM=
I===ZEl
HE. itl" GRAFF, Ptc.bang4. cuarll4l

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

1818.141.M.
For tAr Tras.purtsa,rorr Frryght I„4ndpum

MITSUI. KUM .P.l/11:A.DEI:p11.1. LIAL,TIMORK N
==fM
Bon .A. l'tont. Pittladetott ,l'an rat. & LYettasttat. Pot tourr`aTint, uld rotablttlo-d Lute best, moat in toll ofwra•

the proprwoor•have Made' f,Vr .prr..gr.
lorward rood.and ;worts", wt. tit-vont,h andon the stnot favorable lent. They etothtir Lott, Ito,tha oretl known protnynnt.c In driver., t;lnnb.

at,"•elety ttt mode or forryittg—oupartout wnrclbtu
ter at enett port, microbe, nerontmotialtut. tto vtopper•and owner. produre—togeiher with the, lot, ezpe.root.. and ono-not., tntatnent. tee u re
. i.non onttuattre or that liberal patrostadv theygratetull acknowledge

All notongtottents by and for Wt. Itne ',roved. r liar.des wool, tr o d forwardedntti report, three... err
01 rt. 'de tor rornm.vton. ads untong or twwart.

tolerew. directly or ittdireet. nt sienotituattMIMil=lMl
IN 'RBI I'Asl.l. li 111nrk, I.l.l.lelphioTA CO\NOlt.Ca..] h.., Y111.1,u rg4OVONNORS a Ib, North at. lialternon.. •, . . .
WM.I3 WILZ,ON, sO Cedar at. New ork 14.5

LAKE ERIE AND MICRIGAN LINK.

Irin, .71;4J.:;z067:::d. ne.a,ntaold.•Beaver. and Irrr•hl and pr,ontger Canal Roan. be-lore., Beaver and Erle and CAI Reed,. loin of lino
stramhow, propellers verael. an Oar Lat. ••

la prepared to earry trenrro and parse,errnr pr..n
on the I...ne•Canal. and Laker. Ern., Huron and

!laving every f.teility for ecinve, nig ,right and pa...oeurera proinpli.rwr anddivatch. the proprietorand agent. respectfully mil,. from their II roll
p .Uutiance of Ilse, atronageC M It HEED. Proprtemr,

AE}:D, PARK'S .It. 1. 1, Better, Agent,
I01IN A CAlli111.:1". Agent.

anl4 car Water and Snittlifirld Pitidntrgli,

ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.
To andfrom the V.aratere rite., via .4:ml,lnm'

91111; proprietor* of thig [mauler line,ha•c•nnee their
re-organization largely titer...ledMete tertian, toinerlOn.-org an

ni shipperr end errnow prepared tofor,viird a greater 111110111114 the pi VF. DAY LINKa. shooby additionel regular wragum. at low micaTine 1/1 1: will run throughout the yrar. itelivennggoinl• thronkh the agent, to Baltimore and l'innburgh
to and con. ghee. at .pertftedrates and nine.Shipment.hfront Pluludelplora for the (toe Phould hegawked .-Care,.l BRobiti.unt, Baltimore"

only arrlit. are,
J R ROBINSON,

S Unifies st, Behnor,
EDGERTONICo, CumberWel
U W CAMS, Brownsville.
J C 1110WEEL Pittsburgh.

INKliata
.~CLIr em...El 1.2['LT I !. IAlpo,—

Agcary at Cumberland (rum bawls of hrelbarga
entre to u. a EdgertAm

ritteburch and rester:l merchant...re Dallied 11.1 J
n17 Robinson. N0928001, Charles .1. 'Winn°, Is the al,solkormed nem or this Line sn the Eastern tines

The In,d7 agenta are . .
J C BID WELL, PiItotaurth,0 W CAPS lirovrusvklia,•
EDOA kTON if Co Cumb:rrl•ad,J .0 ROBINSON, Billtoure.

GREEN & COOS EXPRESS

ran COSIMLLAJTIN 8.4.1.11Y01KW., wummo,roa, 111.11,DLL
PIMA, "VW YOWL KMITON AND •LL TIMK•Prr clingMF:RC/LANTA and others sening goad .are Mita

that Una al the fastest , rudest, and most capliiilool4 true going Eton, ranoceung watt Adam.& Cu'
Express daily, at 'lntuition..

Through receipts will begiven to any of the aliasplaces. Mamba/1;11m and packages of nay size a
weight forwarded.

Express cloaca daily at 3 r. a.
H ti VICKERY, Agent,noglati St. Charing Hotel Building, wood atW * n Trans -nation Conspan

1848. mrLtrain.htol.l7... 184 S
TO lIIILADELPIHA, BALTIMORE & NEWYORK

VIA ritOI•II.,VAPHA AID OHIO RAIL 111.141,4

ARI': prepored Io tronspor:porde and produceto pod
from tho ate re clues on favurethe term& Ad.dress or apply to • •- .

D. LEECH & Co., Canal Ilsksin, Pinkburgh.
& LEFAJII, Nos. 13 & IIMouth Third in,etaJ. TAYLOR & SON Agto, No 14, Nhh }toward n, Halt.ABBOTT, Agt, No 7 eal *Beet, Now York.

Pittsburgh,Much IDth, 1848. marDo
E=MEZI

Pam..agate and Itanulttnne• Od

gisIiaNR.DEN & CO. continue to bring pens,,,,from any partof England, !Hand. Scotland orWales, upon the most liberal terms, with theirusual panntualuy and attention to the wants and emu-ant ofemmigraots We do not allow our passengers lobe robbed by the swindling scamps that infest the sea-ports, •s we take charge of them the moment11lbeing, 1,,,,j se.yon d''''''h.yr 't*lliorit d treio'hue ui onrr tdps.de.oWethshaythemthis le-rarlesalr,as we defy one of our .paaae—a.era to show that they were detainer! 01 hours by ins inLiverpool, 'ttic thousands of others were detainedmonths, until they could be snot in some old craft, atchip rate, which toofrequently proved their coffin.We intend In perform our contract. honorably, umwhat it may, and not act as was the ease loot season,with ether odeers,—who either performed not all, orwbeu itsailed their convenience.
Dn 'it. dm" at Pill6"ghr for iNia.rantnifirft.IL .l=lrnb di:S:otZfdofanghl'N?area.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and GeneraAgent,fed FEW Moil,ono dm: trolow iVoo4,

BOOKS, MUSIC, ko.
Valuable assd Attractive Neer Books.LAiIAfrrlfsGin Histary of theGirondists, 3 v015,14ran
Simms,Life ofChevalierBayard; 12 ma.G. P. IL James' Life of Henry the Foorlh, ofFrance,2 vols-12 MO.
Stuabh ConsularCities of Chinn; 12 mo.lieander'. Law of Jesus Christ; S vo. muslin.Marvelh Fresh Gleanings; ora new Sheaf from theold fields of Continental drape.Capt. Henry's Sketches of the Mexican War; 12 macGleig'• Story of the Pattie ofWaterloo; 12 Ina.A Summer to Seotland. by Jacobth of Europe; 2

Abbotit mo.Sismondi'. Literature of the Sou th vol.12 mo.
Ruston's Adventures In Mexico and the RockyNloutituins, mo,
dosihuinous Work.of Rev. non. Chalmers, a D.,L. L. D .
The
Irie "7'AiFrrbyl7.i'cklp;olret,;:kp7b . r:,7eoral ;f Mewtbolip.liire.

Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott. M. A.,2 vols.
The Middle Kingdom, with a new map of the Empire;S W. Willistuis.2 vain, 12 mo.
The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. 0..12 1110

The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Sprang, D. It.; 12 MO.'reaching a Science, the Teacher an Artist: by Re.,B. R. Hull.
The Cud% his Court and People; by iolin S. Maxwell.I...enure, on Shak•peare. by H. N Hudson.The Annus ofAmerica—lllustrated with nineengra-

vings on atm.!, androutaining sketches of the lives ofAllston, Inman, West, Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet InRembrandt Peale and Thor. Crawford; 1 vol,mvo.
The Orators of France; containing aketchra of Sr

lives at Thienk Napoleon, Dunon, Mira-beau. I:nitot and other•. with portradr ofeach.
1leadlek '1 Napoleon and hlarshal, 2 vols. I/ MOHead's.)). Waklungton and lus Gstiertilis2 vola. !ginHe aide) 'o Sacred Mount/outs
'the :shove. togetherwith a large collection at Stand-ard Works, Cla•nical unit Sehoul Books, for nide 69JOHNSTON A STOCKTON. Bookvallent,

corner nut rkri and 341 at.
};\WAN I) ATTRACTIVE IIosIKS--Chaluirra'

.04 lent works, 4 vol..
Chaliners' Dady Scripture Reading,
Memoir or the Lite of Mrs Fry. 2nd vol.ThesConvenkby the author of 'Schoolgirl in France 'Lodi' Mart, or Not of the World, by Rev t' H Tay -lot. NI A
klurgaret. or the Pearl, doMaik Clithon.or the Merchant's Clerk, Ma
1.1k! ofrollol, sober of 'Course of Time,'Ttie Lim:suer. by Caroline jry,Lecture., on Shakspeare, by Il N Iludwin;LifeofOliver Ciao:melt, by J ' Headley,Napoleon and Ink Marshal% doWashington and i ;cites-lila, do
Power ado. Volga, by Gardiner Spring, D DNether Flag, do doRAigion Teaching by Ls ample;
Pulpit Oratory of Frioice, by TurnlnKl,
Ituun Scotland. do
Idlecot Rowland 11111, Free Church Pulpit. 3 vol..
Orators of Franee, Now anti Thrui BelAuno'oMargaret Mercer,
Jacobus utt Mutate, adaptedto Unionquestions;Arthur's Popular 'ides—' Riches in the World, -"Making ila-de to be Well." "Riches have

-keeping no Appearance" •`lkebtor and Creditor ''

rOt •ale by ELLiuTr h Emiusli.Icli introit and .S 6 murk el at

ACOLIAN ATTACIIMENT.
1 ELleml tor sale, a lot Pl2llO,with

end .11110U1 C01,11311 .E.olLatt Alturbeueut,...NUoittn A elarL NI lue ot auto A t'lark'n Voino,the Attarioneut. wan taken to Korlund by Mr
CoinJ-eutan. and asmute mon, other 11,111110131fti, ai
miaow% lur du. riegant •pectuo.n orAmerican •1:111
and tt,enutty. tied the Mflowtou reload,. itutuv. rbelberg. the grustont rtattot Irving

LoNtu.:., Jan 1.. 1.4i.My Ikni In etteloout, n loner to my Irteltd_MrErami. I cannot retratn Itom aualn rip,•-u‘g
to ,uu how much I wan ',leaned wttli your •' Ikthan
Attachment.' whielt I entomb, as u Kruni 1/10,11i,1 /laprovrm,to I run ensure )ou that an my pan I •ItallIv. oh arealplee•ure my utmost to Jamie your inve

kolloWli 120, +air b, I.:Lb:BF-A.
At A% ,uulwell.• furntlll7l. morn, W.,

Iltb/hS —l..ertng. Ersropyi. Skriebe.
Al rl:IV, rriaatee.ll.ildtuus, ,wdzeriaul.lo4.
tr. I.r.ibl Britain and Orland, wilt. an

apl~e.diI.roula/nstorEuropria r ha,
11 ood tomitothut• tly Juke/ %b Curirwii. NI I/Nilytiin. a eel By theauthor of ••Fdr.i. INi .1:1-
ham. Two IndTale.." et..

nuv.il. By ,blur) Brunton. author 0/
"I ,l.oll.lttte

\'O, 111. Dimly SYriplurnl Read", 13-1,Thomas . I. I. 11.1
Po oil 4. Tlio Thousa.isil uW thre

loorated rdn

to under. • bout lor rtollimin. By the
audiot to -.FN... Ileriderl.-S.

The above wort. wiryived rhea day a.mt for .ale by
JOHNSTON STII.I.11/N

lithAS—Nleolortal• of the Intraluc huh 0,
11elluhts0n two Ea.lent Natrh. conapti...ll,

1,,0r mow., ol it ...Iv prehelter,4.....1.0• 01
.t. ti; n, h 0... nd o:shim-new,. of It• early %mtg-

... tu.d tharrettft.; by t ltee` A :500renh, A. bLpvolol[lo,l

..theittotr of Hey David Albert, D U.. hate Mtscionary
to Canto or ht. nephew. Ilev G It AVtlltoopon

?lark NLlton. the Nlerrhant Clerk . lir Charit.sII M A author of .11pcordot or a Good Mott,
1,, -Lad) Mary," -.llarg-atehor the tr..

The ahoy., omit a !ante alt.ortnientof new hook, onha thlnod juin rrretvoht ELLIOTT a. ENGLISH,• •
.141 at; market .1

1„,111431.1.911 BOOKS-11.2.10., ut We we., ner
onal ,he wars awl cannougn. o•oong

11901 orogvex ut tireck /NurlA. 18 ESIII2/le.pa-
,ll(toe, eutoury !row are Toski.h tor, vol-

amee—apiend.J copy Wi O Minter°. mop. and env-.
, thr rerp of XV ~..ana 111, from

,` ill° 7.,...r• pt.ar-4
I ia, , 31caraI,J al, thaJllng rvataattre, 01. 50 e.gta-

,,,•

I to.,r .14 tLe linty band. !',melt Stage, •nd Sketches
al I Lana. /art Ilea and lor&ale hr

taIcUUNALD & LIEE>OI4
•Pt•rt

Illegally Frame Piano.

!MapA $1.1.F.N1111) aa..nrurnt of Rcra e-
ood and Mahogany Knval aeupit I's-

two., ju•t hatsbed sad Iv, wale
Al., tauopletklid 11.0revrowl Hand ~with l'.aleatial, er teirrate.l.Coltanattachment. 11/1101i .1

I I tam amnt mud,rn styto, anal 14, am, at
F LILL AIL'S, IN wad rt

tWERIII.I" lI.I.VSTRATED KUITION OF TIII
CI ARABIA :44 IliI ITS—Fapre.") inm
rll ri.tituic ..rte. of publication by Ilurper S BrioNi., t To twi couipleiril twelve part

I .4to l re. . ivrd and touile by
.101INSTON S STilCial ..N,

nut rimier inarlirt untl Ail tit

TRANSPORTATION.
REED. PARKA &Co..'PACKET LINE.

• '4171:124 1848. '
-

HEA YEN AN D C LEVELAN LINE.vt• WA It
Cars: Twofer—.SWA 1.1.0W. Curt Ford.

WEAN. Com NV utter..\11.: of Om above Par kot• !care Heaver cvr ry der./excepted) wtt.l srrive oot, toorologatWarn,. where Ow) VO/111Vilurath the Stsf,,... (or
M.rott arid /1.-velum!. srr3ving of orxh n(the, plat....
Lenore negtat I hut to the P0../.../.l.,aveWarr., daily',I. .undoll,, heavertone to Lake themoo.....arni.o.tt tor 1'1114..0.

or
rt /TV, f,a LErtiNGwELL, Warren, Proprten.NI If "FAVIA/11.
BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET 1.1NE

1.12.01,11 IVTIM LAS... M IV,

Canal Packet-- Pam,. YU, 1.)55 Jtlfrle,
Pollock.

Brown,
•• Famous, " Sayer

The olio., new and splendid Peaselignr Pockets have
ronllliel/Ced runsusig between HEAVV.Iit AND {ERIE.and will run ten-Wort) during Me seawn —one boat
len mg Erie every inorning Di s. o'clock, and one lean-
ingevery evening, monedmiely tiler Me onl
y., oi thee. teamboatMichigan Crum Pittsburgh

The 'mai. are new and comfortably furnished, and
will ru. throurh in luny hours. Passengers to 01,{anal, n the Lakes, or to Niugura Fulls, will hod this
root.. the most couitortable and expeditious. Ticketsthrourh to till i..,rts on the Luke eon hr procuredspin, ine to the proprielora

REED. PARKS& Co, Beaver.JOIIN A CAUIaIEY, Act Pitoihurich,
c.or Waterand Southfield sta.AGENT., • .la. C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.

C lined. Erie, Po.
C C Wick, Orrenville, Pa,
M'Eurland and King, Big Rend, Pa,flays & Plumb. Sharpsburgh, Pa, •C Malan, Sharon, Pa;
I) C Mathews. Pulaski, CA
Ii kY Cunningham,New Castle, Co. a I

MERCIIAPITS , WAY FREIGHT 41N6.

alEdMi 1848. M4la
carLusino, root ru rum...corr.:ma or WAYrastairT1311-7nv KEN Yataburgh. Fllutr.ville,Johnatown, ❑allalarsburgl). Water atract, ) Ilanungdon Co)and Pe

teraburgh.
l Ina lane woe formed c clonvely hr the .pees! ac-commodation of the way bustoesa The Propselont,thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re-ceived dun., the lent two year, would respectfully in-loon theirfriend. and the public that they are now anti

Letter prepared to deliver koala at any point on the
Canal and Rail lbAda, with prousptuens and dispatch.mom mum.

PI WORTH WOOLS, JAMES A LOR,1. D /RUE THIN JOHN MI ' 'o
AGENTS.

Pool:worth A. Woods, Johnstown
John Miller. lballuJayaborgl t.t• A Mr Anully h. Co, canal basin. Pittsburgh.Rkrrazacan—Plitaburgh—Stnith & amctatr, J & JMcDevitt; B..lllShoettberger. R Robittaian Sr. Co;RMoore; Barsky b. Smith, John Parker; Wm LcohruerCo. Dr P Shoettberger. jot.,

1.01....y1v exalt Canal & R U RondET.1.4m.y/est Packet Line,

tRIZ22 1848.ft-1MFROM 1'ITTRIR;(11ITu PIIIDADELPIIIA b. BAL-TIMORE,
(Exclusively for Passenger.)

rilflE Walecearereopccifully informed that thci LineI will commenrunning on the ?AI that, nit con-
-1111110 throughout the Benson.

The haat. are new, andof a superiorclaim, with eh.largrdcabins, which will give greater contturt. The
cars are the 'mem construction.t.

limit will always be tit port, and travelers cc.quested to cull and ciartunethem before engaging wa-ver. elsewhere.

is only 11/11e dollars through.) (Inc ofthe boats oflb. Laic will leave the lending lopithethe If S. Hotel,corner ofPenn street and Canal. every night at nine O'-clock Time Al days. For information apply at the(nice, Monongahela House, or to 1) IsließVll Colute/ ,- Curial Ham.
Bferchante Transportation Sane:

1848.ft/a
VIA CANAL • /f 0 MIL ILIUM

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.GOWLS consigned to oar ema will be forwaniedwithout delay' at the lowest torrent rates.
C A hIcANULTY & CA,Canal Basin, Penn at, Plusburgh.

MERSFULLES At REYNOLDS,V,A and =Market et, NAPA
ROSE, MERRITT& Co,

Jai) Smith's wharf, Baltimore..
.

_ECLIPSE. TRAESPORTATION LINE.

MAE 1848.
Pro.lure and tnerchandlin Wheat al low 71:11

blerehandise from Baltimore brought nut nt Canal
rates. Time,five days. J C BIDWELL, Aga,Water At, Y doorsabove Motig'a. House, Pittsburgh.1 U ROBINSON & BOEHM,
mill • 52 South °hulas at, Baltimore.

. . . _

PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LIIIi;

. jk-S4BBETWEEN BAL ORE AND PITI` BUIRIK
ila" me, 5 days. dliAterehandist transported at 0111.111 rates.

FoRSITH a DUNCAN Agents,

FRAILEYal llZlSrlre'Agen ttr .
Jew 47 Light street, Aalurnors.

KM )1 II FlilV.lllfii
EUROPEAN AGENCY.. . .

For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly Watt
held Real and Personal Entate—the Settlement and
Aroitratron of Commeretal,Tradintj and other Gehl..
Secunng Patent, for Invenuons In Great Dentin.
Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependencies Marren-
to helongLitg, and Plegounting for the Purchme or
Sale an the 'wt..

TIIE pnnwpal object the etnahlishment of thin
Agency it to *et at rest in the must satisfactory

and economical maim, possible, the numerous chums
for property Winchcitizens 'of the United State. really
have. or imagine they pusses. to England and else-
where.

The efforts of designing and mowroma°. men have
been actively engaged in Influencing a belief on this
subject in many quarters, with a viewto petty pecula-
tion; and evidences of the (net have been so freqrwitav
brought to light as to render it urz,ently necessary that
un orTree be established having for Us object the satis-
faction of those Who have been deluded, and to east.
hsb the claims of such.are the rightful heirs to doubt-
ful properly, or that which no improper.y withheld

Articles in the leading journals lit the principal caws
ofthe Union are frequeutly appealing.beetle., -Town-
ley Estate." 0.1 Great For tune for Somebody," -Meet-
ings of the HOuglaton's at Woreester," -Chase Meet-
ings,' be. be , the authors ofwhichare generally law•
yen, seeking procure, or adventure.. whose only cif,
reel ts CO feed upen public credulity. by producing on
excitement which may realise for4hemselves innuedi-
aie gams, and who are generally *peeling. without
the slightest knowledge or the subieets they pot lonia

The evidences of this being n fact are every where
apparent, at in nal One bungle ace hove their ill
rounded expeemoons been realized; and it is with a
view to the correction in this evil that the subscriber
has effected the most extensive arrangements to muststhe inquiring, as well a. to satisfy the cariosity of those
who, traluenced by fano)) connection or otherwsse,
wish to pursue the tuvesuganon or matters oftenmead-
vvre.ults of the most stupendous magnitude

As regards real estate su England, the bulb of itis
subteitt to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture, and
ever since the revolution in the PrStactrad ester,.
have been subjected to the climateea which always en-
sue on revolumni,COniusluct. mud change of dynasty:
mid although there have been Weft& litres passed for
particular purposes. all those which have relerence to
ibis subject, nod which were mowed subsequent there-
to, are roll available in enses of legitimateright. It in
tiot. however, intended in this tolvetrux-nottit. to reler
antecedently to the Amt.-lean revolution of Inn to
winch period, a great number of persons entitled in en-
riot. ways to propehy, abandoned the mine by mitang
the revolonounry party. This act, in itself, wasrudi-
ment to lead to confiscation where it was directly held
by melt individuals; but when those abandoning the
561111. wereneat in succession to the then passe...,

ease became altered; and alienation from Lome and
tinnily were ittadh the harrien 1,cr•rc...0

Another fruitful rortignhon n ton.cal tii
the Unclaimed Dividend Cook of the Bank of Eng,al.l.
and this.furnishing s• doe., cinch Etteltsli tonne Mal
lies ever rincled o, a holder 01 funded property, lv the
Will) rebelled 01 the LI/11 , 1111elpiCti trader. In public
credutity.

'rite laisles (11 Illrestlnentare exceedingly itinnerous
all parts of Earo,ie, but In perttcularly so,and the subscrlbet t. prepared in show the isdate-

which he pw. tor an tovestle,atton I/I any of thessess
III<•. above alluded to llemrle4 all these, there is
property positively I,,,,,tiratlied. mid which. ill COliao-
,,kleuce or the alowore o. the purl., to whom ileni.cd.
becomes involved in sin: •,.b.ect to the laws of me.
Court of Chancery•

In allro.es, even. ni %opposed faln.ly r . the
ino.d po«itive and nisti.faciory inform:l LION en be nil.,
ded as to Me Mem% connected WWI thennrmher,
lIIe 110 molter how remote Ilm dare, or y
bruit tip. itivr.tagation; and where Me ca.e. ha, alren•
dy heen 1011001101,11 61 or Me "omen... r.,r.on•
who primal to a knowledge of tin% itu•ine... and who
have altoeelher Poled in °Warning. or or:oiled to afford
theInlonnnllonuytar liy rho vicious ofaim, apeman.-

and delusion, die mailer Ihrmore readily under-
Isk en. heran..c or the ,mater raiptfaciron aid...,
where the pretence% ofothers have oloiairwd 11111.01
unmerited <onin-nee.

In the .ettlement of Commercial. Trading add other
Deb... he ner.cavary hie] andinerennitle aculvaa
wi I Lei tirolnflit to bear, tinexp•nence ul ball centu
ty purtwolur I,r2uch. I. the heat et: telier that
Can• adurded xi the that will he briudwed on
mailer. Coaling under thoi he

Invnetu. sod other, renuaring rsght, ...cured
or all pans xi Europe. can have the value racer-

ed very trifling charge over and al,ove ine
fee. required any elven country Every itorma-
lion revrieeting the prohatileexperu.ev. and thetimod.
operainti waist uli time. he Cher rialty ear.rded. and
the t3rvilue*. partscolurly It. iltighind. lot ul
the tight, tr. an, 01 the 1111,,,nrtt•tvr atLie ,r
troduelivii, are alvo °tiered 10 ibt Ve rail It and high
reveriaLitio) hairier belong. in th, depart/nein
I. ample The on-noon. theteimr.tai in vn-
tral parirentail) uolieiteil 11,. lyruileil Ow Aveni
e,l 01111/11.10/1.01.00• h) letter arerenuevtod to he 1101.1pa..1. I' billshlii

An Water....et,

I ion Chfin lJuty. Judge L"1 COlllasull Plea.. N. 1"
Chas. Carllulge Cu

1i k A keleti, Kay.

I'
O....firtulec I'dtclus, Ou.o

A Pau tun. Plea.l. ttutlsunt. Buffalo
.) dl.n-Aumutrn

.

1"0"i' 1,"."`;,"`
Istiproved mach., la uthsels he buss otstunsed a p

am
atnist.

and assesses to give isurathusers u written guarantee that
thetare .avower and arsll mart frost and vet A,lll-
- an.' email, less issouturosur slauthness than any oth-
er Insets pozsesstng greater Lod) and .olionor texture
and much more dorestsSe in every respesst, casth Isrsolt
hem{ !wineries] to a pre ssore of several tuna.and ?ors-
seuts.ng handsome h m ootsurface und even edge,
the, snake afront equal to to. best trosst Isrsel

Tise) hate given the grease...soda inns to a' who
ahave pct /aped A kit can he seen it us) sosorlss. and

the (Suzette olive.

5i1i,“,11.,11...riVc•hit :Iwal...l.lLni,
,ittg uoot baitoi

¢.Wwas mg °CA,. thr,rl.
I=l

E=11;!1IUM
WOOD Timm..

MC- NORM /0(111,10( WakoU I•CTOICT. 1,1,

WILLIAM SCHOLEY, li, H. RYAN, ISAAC M
SINUER, JOILN IL MORRISON, having as-

utofthemselves together ett...er the style and tale
ot Scholey, Ryan h. Co. ,for thr Malttlilleturnoi Wood
Type. and as their type a altOgether made by meehp

err. the mealtime of Isatar M. Singer, one of the inn,
they Teel ronftdeutthat they otrcr 1110/C perfect araele
01 type, and at much iower s than any heretofore
°tiered to the I..toted State. and ate now read) to MI
0rd....for the saute.

AU orders addressed to Sc holey, Ryan &Co , ot,
Melt °tee in Diamond alley, Ipetweett Wood and
Smithfield .meet., wlll be punctually attended to.

Pruprietur+ ofnewspapers, on copying. this sol-
e,ruwilient 3 tumults, and sending us their paper, ,h dl
I.eentitled to receive th•ir pay t)pe, u 0 purelta.ing
tbr umee the amount at their Ldl for ad,erto,olK

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E•Lit]WY. rrrrsnu.o MID WILYYLING

FzITEILN LINE
.oalee .t th•ExelMlage, Baltimoreco,hazos

burva ur lirehug, and
to
n curre.puuth4s rctluctJun

.atede uuail u-legrsphic despritcheo lurwardrll twin Hal-
tauute Web, n, Puirburgh. Pa

K. rr. —Tim charge for a irlesraph despatch to or
(rout Kahan/are. l'ii.burgh and N%llee:laX. It 4i re ma
cot the fint tea wonl, and a ceois lor each additional
wood
[0" No charge I. made (or the addre. and .Ig-net

Until die r°owlets.oo of the South ‘‘'eslern Lino of
Triog apb from Nl,Uptill, TCIIII , to Nrw t /dean., de*.
pior iio•con be on -warded lu Mcsuphis by tine route, and
0010,1 ior Net,. l,hlciLua.. Jell

the Allegheny Cemetery.
-

'the 000001meeting 01 the Corporaior, held on
Ilir sth 1101, lbe lollowlot perkno.weunion.

1110a4i re.olreted Monagrra tor the yrerot..

THOMAS M. HOWE,
H/kIN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTH b:RS,
NATHANIEL HOLM b:S.WILSON M'CAN ULF:SS,
JOHN 11. SHI)ENHEIIGER,
JAMES R. STEER.

J Finsxv, Jr., Secretary end Treteturer.
The 8.1111.1141 •11.11.1.11ar pre:tented the affair. of the

Company to a very pruttperuu. eta:Wilton 'rhea °thee
.11 the etty tit el. .freer tett!

El==ll3
. E •25 •

-
lAN SA Vthan 15 to pc r cum •Ity purchasing

Vr their 011.CIAITIISdirect mum the nuniErcturers._ •
Pt, ri•Kit N. CARMICHAEL have' opened uware•

'too No. 015 North Tlitrtl street. above Rave, second
door South of the Engle Hon./. Flnroaetrnis, where
Ole) will always keep on hand a complete os.ortinenior Patent Elastic Carriage 101 Ciotti, 2, 35,40, 46, 4,
and 54 Inches wide, Figured. Pointed. and Planet, on
theii.ade on Muslin 'killing and lancet. Table Oil
Cloth. of the nu.o.t desirable patterns, 31,40, 40 and 51
niche. wide. Floor thl Cloth.. front V insihe, w :II feet
wide, well imasonc4l,ild the new,+t style ofpatterns,all of ihnrown il3eture Trulisparent Window
Shade Carpels. Sr' All goods warranted.

ittinltiAtitn

DERRY & 111 I UKEILSON ,
rdsoufar iurrr+ of

AWNINGS, SACKING BUTTONS,
WADON COVERS AND GRAIN DMA

Or ALL DESCltirrio.
No, 384 South 'rout Street.

Bath of 7 A. 45:i13.art's Cubing! WareMaalufy
PHILADELPHIA:

A LLordlr, with S. S. Mouth •I officeatticA Merch4at's Hotel, PUsburtL will pi.mptil
atiendtsl 10. THUS. t/EILILY

,PlO-I.lly A . NICKKRSON
ORIGINAL 'BOLIVAR BRICKS.,

LI XPERII..I,3IOEDJudgell, on a Indof oisc and a halt
.124 mi11...since 1e.43,pronounce this tuticle uncut.
passed for dOralulity in the construction of all hurl,of
Furnaces. Puce 531.74 cash or loads o( Ili 31, guur.

aisteed nine months u.. Orders fur a scrond quality
Deliver Bricks will be executed at SW per 11, it so de-
sired, without guarantee. A stock of the first quulity
is now for sale at the warehouse, uslonics Whore,' Ca-
ned Basin, by J SHAW AIACLAILEN,

===2l

pikENIX FIRE RRICKy The subsertbers having
been appointed sole Agents by themanufacturers,tor the sale of the celebrated uPhrritiiWick.," are

now prepared to MI orders for any quantity, at g. 21,
cash, per lASI. Fur the construction ot furnaces ut
all kinds, these brick. hove been
petrol Judges us helur•aperior to all other lire bricks
auto in ow. C A MANuhr Y Co, Canal Lta.in.

aly3o

FOIL STEAM WATS. . . -
111)01ITABLE FOHIa:S—A vrry eOIIVtIIII.IILureic.

lkNowa and all ,he large can 1w ran it'd by the Lau
diem by two wen. A ie., lu.i rer'd lOW Iit, ea se

arta "
•

lb ,l/I.INIY ON JorIN IJUINC ADASlS—lkeivered
.I:.a May 11th, 1n4,, al theSchool Moore of the Sitai
Ward, Pittsburgh, Uy 11. M. klreckenrirlge

Publralled by JUIINNTUN & STUCKTUN, and for
sale by all the llookveller•rn the city. IYO

yrcasks and MI Ina. buts Port. SweetW ?deluge, and Madeira NVine, comprisnig l4,lllo
very choice nod superior broods, receives! arid for sale
on accurnruoduling terms, by

ray 11 W & hl IGO liberty at
- -

LAM./ OIL-5U tibia superior, llurekhardrs branrl,
lum received and for sale by
Md J KIDD& Co, 60 wood st

OATS-40 sucks Rupees°, thus, reed per instanceDthgence and fur .nlOby
102,1 / h. It FLOYD, Round Church &hidings

L. NIALAOA WINE-20 yr espk•Aoreat MalePW'""'",'"'"dP'2 MILLERIIXEM4(N
UrEST IN UIA LION EV---.3 bid. jut Issuling andy for sale by JAMES YALZELL.042 V 4 wetter.t

W 'N jel V".
4Z! E}:F ilfcitizriu lour Si,;;.l7rund 5, JUIIIII6I, wrsale by 1)11 SI. VON SoNNISMST s iii

Er.r tibia pickled, LfuU IL. fined; for riki.l9.
jyLI S F VON BONN HORST Cu

715N'UO"N4fAtIrS4'1:tr&Oor
IL)ItOUMS-Z, do: extra Hrocna, tat do

froaltestet doi X 3 do Corn do; for sale by
jyll 8 F VON lit/NNW/HST & Co

M.kt;EEILEL.-30 bblapew No 3, me'd and for sale.ul4 MEND, HHEY & Co

SKINS-300 lb* for wile low to close eustwan•j_,/ meat jyl.4 FRIEND, HHEYCo&Co
UlEA'rliEß9-47 rocas Fen /asl and
.4, for sale by WESFON BUWEN,

1713 8:/ (swot M

zr-:- ~ r ~ ~ .:y" tc ,~ ^'rr..' r,~W7*c:~T"`"'}T~ ~:..?'Ts"#`~"Fv~i~TTS....,n,~~~.,,~.,'~ax

MEDICAL.
CONSIMPTIOIC,Asthma, Bronehitis, SpitUng Blood, fain in the SideandBreast, Sore Theoat, Hammes; PalpMenonof Me Hears, Whoopitig Cough, Crerap, Hien,Servo. Tremors, IsPecr Complmin, surdDiseased Kidneys, are rolieeny

cured byDe. Sway-nese Compound Syrup of WildCherry.It. mild and pleasant to the taste, perfectly afe andham.. in operationaftind yet is one of the Mostpowerful and certain remedies for Comsumption of theLoos, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting Dlood, MyerComplaint. Pfms in the Side or Breast, and generalDebility of the 11011.1111111014 Mat was ever invented bythe skill of Mall for the relmfof the unman public.certiheates mid evidences of Its wonderful curativepowers are daily receivedfroutall guano. It is Im-possible to conceive the lareg.a ofsufferingand rtn.ery that has been relieved banished by. it; nor canwe calculate th e immense benefit that shall accrue fromIt hereafter. Ail ti and constitutions arealike affected by 11. and um disease is enameled fromthe system, the constitution repaired, and health res-toredby the Ma at Da. 5T1,1,14. 1:0111MMSD Stave orVan 1:1101111. Dow trimly safer., do we daily be-hold apnroarhirif to an untimely grave wrested, to thebloomof youth, num their relauses and friends, tonic.
est with that total malady, CONSUMPTION, whicharnmer the miserable sufferer until he iv beyond thepower of human skin If mach suirerers would onlymake a [nal ut Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of WildCherry, they would find themselves sooaer relievedthan by gulping the various tneffeouve rented.. momwinchour newspapers abound; this • Vegetable Reme-dy heals the ulcerated Wogs, stoppmg-profuse ought
sWeats, at the same tittle indumitg-a naturaland healthy
e'..ctoration. and the patient will min find himself inOrkill,moyment ufcondor:table health. V.publicshould
Learat inuid that Dr. Sway., rcgular.precumgplm %Men, and has hod years ofKkpeneuce la disease

n
s

oi the Lungs. Chest, Ac. The ;original and only) genu-
itie article is only prepared DR. SWA VNE, N one-
or of nab% and Race streets.Thiladelphia.

EI=E;11=1- -
I ifall We cures that has ever been recorded, ,re may

saiely say We .21.1 of medicine cannot famish one to
surpass Mrs, which lnow wands as a living proula the
curability of consumption, even when Jot loud hewn
despairedof. Dr. Suraylie's Compound klyTup uf Wild
Cherry is till it professes to be, the greatest medicine
in the known world.

The True Rit.hoh of I,ifr is Health-
D. SWAisit--Deur Sur,—thir the good of the public,feel mysell mduty hound to thaw). to the great mire

which)y CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry perm.-ed on For my purl, tee/ as, every body ought
to know a I was sin'g'ed with a voaleui rough, Skin-ol blood, night sterols, hoarseness, nod soundof
the voice indica.g an alarming Moto of the disease;cry appetite Was gone,and any strength had so for (ml-
ed ino that toy friends mall ph ysiriawere persuadedcould um survive many days.

n
y smior, who was toyanxious eure.taker. roads , inquiry where she would beitheiy to pra.dre the most certain relief She was told

:hut If Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of %Vail Cherry1 toed in the cure, my life was then hopeless. Your
medicine wa.iminediately procured, nod thefirst bot-tle 'uric told by the Lune I had cutionenred thesign bottle, ni) sough had led rue and toy strength woemuch unproved. In shresin as Made
Dime, end I am at this pt

h
litne as hearty a

eman asI wish, and have good reason to believe that the use of
your medicine bassaved toe from a- premature grave.I Aral lei pleased to give any 11110rInallOii respecting

m) cal:, 1,11 Rem,.
',Lester st, between race and vioeta , Plata

CA UTION! CA LITILIN!!
Consumptives, Read! Hese Dr. Swain's Compound"--

Syrup of M Cherry.In about the year Ili ound it necessary in rayproiesstutial prarttee. to compound a reetkel nal prepar-
anvil tor diseases of the cheat and lungs, possessingmore powerful healing properties than any other huh-
rim known ior such disease,. In my COMPOUNDSI ttl, %YHA/CllElll{l, I hare been very MAC-
tes.u! The truly astontalong cures effected try mymedicine soon spread rat tutor abroad; for It owes none
of tis •ureesa to manufactured newspaper puffs or !ur-ged ei-rulii,tea—Mereal intrumte ments of my com-pound is the only curiae ofCs popularity. IM extensive
sale souls elated the envy or Certainspeculator, 10 theallilCoOlis of his fellow creams-a,so touch so thal 01 a
few years from the 11111 e that fay preparationwas intro-duced to the public and tit great demand, a firm 111 this
city. heisting that my preparation had gamest a Isiah1,1.010400 lOr It, tarlltles pr.:0100111e, Came GUI Withhat they culled Dr. Mftsuar's liaLounit of 'rVttd Cherry.Tina respectable and popular physician had no roomto do WWI the artielethan poor tam Patch. The nameof Ur IVistar a attached to make it appearthat thm em-
inentpractitioner Haa the original inventor of the pre-paration; such is nut the tact. The above firm, the re-al inventor, mild be recipe and nght to manuiacture tosome patent 110,11Cille dealer* 10 1:10C11/1110 fur the\Vest and South. and another in New York for the East,who afterwards.«is asserted, sold out to a druggist in
Boihni—sotot lumber of hands into which itmay have
changed la an enigma.

In ',MI.' places they assert it emanated froin a pay-
...lan in Philadelphia; in others, nom physician in
Massachusetts. So it hiss falsehood and stratagem
stamped in every feature.

There have been a number ofotherpieparatlmes pur.Farung to column %Vital Cherry put out since, from thehands of inexperience, Which the public should guard
against, as they curium none oldie mutes of tile unp-aid and only genuine preparation, whichhears the sig-
nature of Dr Swayed on each bottle. The presentnianutecturers of their putts and hose cernficatca have
the daring elfroniery to [vital the public against par-
c my medicine, the only truly genume and origi-nal preparanon of Wall Cherry beton: the public,which t. pruved satisfactorily by the public records ofthe Commonwealth of Peinisylveina. LS web as van.
Otto otheredictal docuntems DR. ti.SWA E,Inventor and sole Pxopnetor or the get e Com-
pound Syrup \Viotti Cherry, corner of Eighth and
Race streets. Philadelphia

Pamphlets can be uLtatued gratis, setting forth anarrayarray ut testimony that.oall coutnice tike most skepti-cal ' N virtues Ur Swaytte• Compoundcop or Will Cherry Cull antiget out., that all may
f Pur,:hase the meth..., and 4.t

For ,tale, atiat b the Af,t.tal.WM THoloi.5.1 Market (X,DEN SNt .W DEN.roma, Wcaul a. d Idherty S 1,0 Lth<rly~t 4 11 A FAHNEKIOCK & corner of Fltv.l and
and Sixth and and JOHN MITCHELL,

Allegarn) can
DR. JetPi E'S ALTERATIVE-

We have been unarmed by Mrs. Rose of a cure per-
formed on hor by Dr. Jayne's Alterative, which
proven Its aupernorny over every other remedy of thekind Site been sta.ed for the Mai Mileen yearswith :NECROSES or WHIT S‘VELLiNGS,attendedwith Meeranon• tool enfoltabon of variousbones, da-
ring won't; tittle lon by pieces have been dutch/aged fromWe mothtoy 0/ the et:ovum, from both her anus,venal. 4114 fain., and hot both logs, and tramthe tell
trm oral Lune, aod irunt the rtght knew, besides paanfel
ulcer. Ott other parte of butt person, which have bathed
ice sk of a outzther of the moat moment phystawas of
ttur—during most of the Utah her autlertnas have
been c sera. rg oadAteplorable. About three woad.
store 9ne war mduced to try Dr.Jayrte's Alterative,oth,eltbah tuolms astotostonaly happy egretupon her,

rtwov tog all woo and swelltagtt, and eatmalyt the
ut hrat, While at the 'awe tithe her generaJhealthbaer beeomc rotitpletely tenthretl, to butshe moor welglitie.) the inure Watt site did betore et, commeneell thetn.

of do, truly value... prepatton.--lamt Eve. hot.Vol turd!, tatonnatteit,loolllVd Alta. hone, No Itt
Ftlitet,t, Ehhadelpitte.

For +LW in Yotahurgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,71 retool t.t near Wood. -

g•L'y CROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL10 !NCR—Scrumla in all its multiplied lOrins
whetherin that ofKing's Evil, enlargerneuis o theRhode or bon..an"GoMSwellings, m,.Mote Craten inalum, Canses,r.l;searies of the Skin or Spice,
or ol Pulmonary Ceosunipnon, eaLmate Irvin oneand the same cause, which to a poisonous principlemore or less lobe/violin the human system. 'Mercy
lore. unless this principle can he destroyed, no radi-
cal cure ran be ettecled, but if tic principle upon
winch the disease depends, is removed, a cure
lutist or neeessity billow, no matter under what
the disease should manliest itself. This, therefore
is the reason why J AVM E'B ALT I:11,n c or so um
vernally successful in removing so many malignant
disease. It destroy' the virus or principle reinwines these diseases have theirorigin, by entering
into the circulation, and withthe !blood is conveyed
to the ininuiest fibre, renniving every particleof
disease Irvin the system. prepared and sold at No.f; Small Third Stri, t. I.llll.tdelpto,

..,0111 at illy Pekin 'Pea SIM... No. F liu•th sure.
Plu.buro elcliil

LAMES ¢ Coltman i'leparrel . .ere
alien not aware how Irigh.nude mit, ow. I es to

thesk 'ell howroar,. how magi], how of 111,,and unhealthy 1110 akin appeals lain, use., prep:, el
chalk! !female, IL injurunsa, mentatnini, nl a ier loanLily W lead. lb have prepaival a beautou I vereqableartelr, wlt.eh we call JUNE:PS OI'ANISII 1.11.1
%%'111. 11.1! It ie perivetly he.ng purl fir,l all
aelelerlousqualities, aria it Imparts to the

rhea
.a a natural, healthy. alabaster, Clear. living white, at the saute

Woe acting as a cosnael, on the akin, wok tog it softtoil NM...
Dr. Jam, Anoepton, Patellas: Cheitatat uf hltatma-

rht..vt.. on "Alteramply...it JOlitii.ll Spanish I.lii•Wane, I had It pa.tes•av the matt healthful and nat.
rat, at the Name limo Slime,. what. I ever CM. ICerlirlitiii east conserouttuusly recommend tta o.e to .11whore skinereq.rat heauttrytau'.Vrieo 25 crutt a Iron.

Said by IV AI .lAl.OlOhl,at hit Haut and Stine
Sinn-, MI I.llterty 'treat, head of IVond, It, the sign of
the lute Ltout ttraLathe.. ladtes, Pat aatotatated,. •

IN nun you know hot you arc promisedA natural, life-like,snowy what.,
That you will still u.•e common Hiatt•
And look u deathly yellowIrteht,Fir theme of laughter and of talk.

If tr,..0 would atm n bus of JUNE'S !Ally-white,
wouldsiva yourrim au alatamtor yet natural whor.and at beau. 11010 Clean tool unpin ve it. :Rod LIJACI;SON'I4,,t9 Ltherty It. Price es ectos per bus.

mYS
PAPER WAREHOUSE.au. u MULL/A NCI BLIPp D 1 W YORK.W. FIELD oilers for sale n 1 the 1tt0.,”hlsnufaciorer , prices, a very retells/re assuit-unoit of PAPER. comprising every poionble itadapted tothe wutut of consumers inell ter 11011A of Ow

country. Paper ofall kinds made to onler At shortnot ce.
'1 heinock of PRINTING PAPER a unusuallyholt11. porta which of very superior uuntuy.PAPER MAILER'S !MATERIALSat every detemptial, Imported RIM kept CMlnatilly onbun_, viz Felungs, Wire Cloth, Poufdruticr WiresIllinichdigPowder, Blue Ultrumarine, Dunne, ae , itcRAIAS,ICanvas, Bale Rope, Urn,. Rope, Bagging, r. .phrcliaAcil, or which the highest price iu Ranh ti bepaid ray New York, Join) RUA
Dr. W. P. laical:tin. Premium Plaster.W. I'. INLAND, of the Alesheal College hi YhJ-If addition, now offeh to theblic his Indian Veg-etable Premium Plaster, din qualities of which, afterlung and tried experience, has been satisfactorily etablished. To ell arothen who 'nay he afflicted withPririnitsus plenaor Pollen Womb, he recommend. losplaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cureln ;heshort space of from two to thee weeks if applied withcare and rest—divarding all the countless instrumentsand expensive bandages so long an use. This he feelsconscientious in staling, inasmuch as he has notfelledin one case out of three hundred tied fifty-three pa-tient.
Alm for Rhennannem.and Weak Branet or Back, at-tended with ham, thereIs 1,0111111, to ekael Ihu Plasteriu sionling rebel:. vacating a cure For vale byL Wilcox, corner of the:mond end Merket stSkean & Reiter, •• and st Clair e.Dr J Bargelnt Federal .t and Diamond, Alle-gheny etty
j„,q„,, co, •• Denman a n d Diamond, Birming-ham. Ica

A °hallmage to ilia world.

riIWENTN-F1 VE DOLLARS vi,JI oe paid toany onewho will produce avian of mem, amen or dry, Metrot be attracted with lloida Improved ChemicalSoap. I have the gratiefacoon a man nig to toepeople 01this place, that this etude, by ray cion improvement enpw Nano. ennvalled ht they eon tuy for extreetatateace, to, rack, oil,paint, ory oclaq greasy ea.-mange, on all lends ofrename/l anll et •• anent.,carpet,, Leh, clothe, merino Mum lad,,,bonnets,de, without tootinganything thatpure stutpe Will netmum. More Mae one lhopsnial yelsoas m Ctilletentpats, of the coastal have bald me they armed mat bewahool iII tr Itcola one dollar per cake. In therm Ottedeepen more than 30d altelca of light Ode,. amine,end calicoes, I have only found three preceg ofclic. two of alpaeea, mad four ef colic°, DO whirl itchanged the wort therefore before panting iton a lightdreo try a maple or Medea, fem. I elatedug oeetaeeI am determined cot to rixorentenditany monger titanI armor to bectrietly Hue N H Mar.h'by It
ride, 14eta par eats. SoldorF.boleartLeasetHeawl retail

dee4l IP *rood at

rirbF.A.B-00 half ettesu Y HTeoi 30 de do Imperial do.lido do Genpowilte din 30 do do black u, MIaltoty Onapowder and Y 11, In sumand for sal tiinowri cuuntrAN

11FDICAL
A GMAT CURE, ..oniked by lbu oortnuland trueJCl.snd-geouii• Linty YilL pnpitsdand sold by R &

blommeint, W.Oloorbbot Ce.,PimJuly Y*141E347,
Mr. R. S. Selisw—Amwooo ofinty rnmulthantilietolbolo..me oadd mylmnble heationty & logogroyoorjcelebrated LiraPaI have deterred mulso kr ma,adleenug to Dary Cie:kettle maim. "be sonyou ace rtlet,thenr,o blend." Mow of the sootypreparatiMw ete!!=prencsenJ nestles landedto the sites, bane sunk into obbnonineeyour Liver PHs bareham aliened to the pane, OrdeWtdeed.,I belie., they well “emnire them atl," ar limy are jutwhat

you represent Or em to be. I hare been allisted volt Lir.Comptnini from my youth; hove earseredmoth; employedmanyeminent elysseearta, whom 1 paid mach magi have
lon muchb64 been ranged and phyaicked ahratol pa death;sehrotad sor b hears, and family pr.up as incurable. la/taTelwas induced retry yourLoss Pills, sad 800 N OOTWELL. Webumf liaLiCh at bakeepaneclearof puinin the side. mad ell the other symptoms, for al least12 months. Tout . Pell. weeds° the beeternthartieleTer meekbeing mild, not griping orgiving much "armee ci the woo-ache but pre ow meth relief I harekept them in my darefor 6 or 7 ,01.1 hundred, ofboom and ban carerheard a maw mateplaini uttereel by any mut who lum needthem. Thqhole rupenteded eleiteet weer, ether 011 in thattweghtewhesel, audio abort now .111 resent. them all...:ally remessuivend deem to all per... teethes physae,whether for Liver CompLumi or Billionsdirectioce I con-eider theta Ear suyerier Weathered or the Blew Pitt amp.-fully yours, J blameCAI/VON—As there an other Pitts before dm palain
CALL.. Liver Pill., pervade who wealth< Or./YUlNfraboald
alitfor and tahe noother thanthan prepared and weld by anELLEItS, 100 57 Wood et ball.. Third nod Tear&Orretv

EMU by Dr. CAssIL, Fifth Ward, D hl COMM, Alleciseaycity.
Elydropailly s or the WaterCues.11AUCTUlt LiE.N.I. W. MORRIS returns Ica sincere1/ Masts to the citizens of Pittsburgh and Alleghenycity for tbe liralsupon cold eneouraenmotbehas received

.

withn
bthe lastplux months. Tha gt the Wa-ter cure should acquire each celebrity, is neither

strange nor mysterious,when consideredhow greatnumber of; eases of every variety of thseattes, tooth.acute and chronic, have been cutest by a Judicious useof IL In Gettnany, where it origivated, six thoasandofthe worst case., that were given up by themostful physteiatts of Europe as incurable, were cured bythe =mortal Primus/it, the founder of the Water Cure.In Eufflefit%Temice and America.. thousands of hope-less caws are .h cured by it. and the numerousllydroputhie establishments Now simeeseinl opera-tion in itto Vatted Mates, speak volutnett to is of thepractice.
De. Mort,. bang Permanently estalihshed himselfin the city of Pittsburgh, three doors_ southwest of Ir-urm's alley, on Pena street, is now prepareder halm anumber of boarders and treat them at his house, sadthose who prefer being treated at their own dwellings,will bepunctually and faithfully ocended. Homey befromcosulted ut his Whim o'clock ell 3 P. Al, sodfron nt 7 to in in theevemug.
R. 11.—Every variety of Mahe made Ilse of in 10Winer cure, both fee Ladies and gentlemen, eau be ota.tamed at the Athenaeum, nn Lit/any street, where theyhave beanrerently erectedfor the express use of Hy-dropathim patients, mill where every enannon will Legivepn' by the polite and attentiveproprietors.
stl4:64n

Gret EngA.lish Remedy.
------

/11 Coughs,Colds, Lhtua and Consuroplutal 'TheOREAT AND ONLY REMEDY for the cure of 11eaßove distmees. . the IfUNGARIAN BALSAM OFLIFE. diecovercd by the celebniled Dr. Dunbar], ofleindon, Englund. am! introduced intothe paned StatesLinder the immediate mpenntrildeliCe ofthe inventoryThe extraordulary succeal ofdue medicine, in ilkcure of l'illineitary diwnwe, warrants the AmericasAgent in soliciting for treatment dm worst {sensible ea-ses that can befound in the community—cases that *ea
relief it vain from any of thecommon remestbes of the
day. and have been given up by the most thalingnialoaliltt)niel:111,1alconfirmed and incurable. The Ifungurt•au lialmm has cured, and will cure, the Most desprateofcams.It13110quark11011111104but•standikin Eng-knit medicate,of known mud eutablished efficacy.Every family of the United Males should besuppliedWith kluclian'e Mangano° Balsam of Life, not only to

ct the ronsompuve tendencies of the elimate,but to be used as a prev enure inetbetne m all eases ofcolds, coughs. .pttung or blood, pain to the side andchest. initanen and morenem of the lefties, broehitm,duheully oi breaung, hecite lever, nightsweats, errant.atton and general debility, asthma, inlluenca, whooping
congli nod croup.

Sold lu large bottles, at SI per bottle, getth full threebone lor the restoration of health.-.•- • • .
Ibmmhlets, “inulung a massof English and Amen-

can eeruhcams, and other evidence, abovrlng the un-equalled merits ot dna yirent Engh.h Remedy, may be
obtained of At(CIAS, ratuttobely

I.or sale by It A FAHAIF>IIIh2I: /4. Co, corner o(
at and Wood and Wood and Bth su. anard

DR.JA V NIL'S CA,tr.kl INATIVtd ISALSAIIfilial the Bev ASA e well known mad popr WarClergyman Orth[ ProlututMethodist ChurchThe undersigned having been&glinted duringtheput
winter with • disease oldie stomach, sometimes pro-ducing greatpain in the stomach (or Icaor twelve huntwithout intern:Maine, and alter having tried variousremedies with littleedect, was furnished with a bottleof Dr D .layee's!."arminative Balsam. 'This he aced a:-cording to the directions, and found invariably that this
medicine caused thepain io Jamie in niece or iourmat,mcs, and in !Moen or twenty minntesevery !menusensation was entirely quieted. The medicine was a(-
term-ands nand whenever indieationsof the approach of
pain mete perceived,211d-the pain wt.therebyprevent-ed. Ile continued to use the medicine every eveningand sometimes to the morning. and in a (ow weeks
Leann was sofar resumed, Mat thesuderer was renterfrom a large IMOLLItit• oppressive pain. From etapatience, therefore,hn can cunfidently recommend DDJar er's Carminaus e as • salutary medic inter diseases of themoments and bowel s. A !DUNN D•

AlleFor sale in ?huhu...o at the PEKlgNheny eityoy3l
TEL TOR%Fourth street, seas Word, and slut at theDreg_tore IIF SEE We,HIE. Federal a,rent A Honk..?

Purify Your Blood.Alit. U. K Al BLEY—Dear Sir: Loot Spring, and do-ill nog the previous winter, I won severely atlltemdwith a scrofulous complaint in my legs, and had beenfor some mouths under the care of physician. Theymid my ease was almost incurable, and they umild dobutMule for me.Iwas nearlyhelpless,but wththeaid ofcrutches could with difficulty getabout. It, nayLao, I purchased of you, and commenced using Bats--201, SaMars.lllll.4.. After the use of two bottles, thesorm coMMonced iheating end I laid aside my crutch-es, wingonly a cane. I dispensed with my elan, andat the end of thefourth, woe so well as to assist ail dayin sheering sheep. In all, I used five bottles. Thescrofula and sores have all healed up, and eines lestsum*, [hare seen no appearance01 the disease, bethartploistinued, nodam hoping hatmost perfect heahls.stile wills conlidence,
dined in the same way, that the Sarsaparilla toldbyyou, has been the means and theonly means of etre.,log the cure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.For sale wholesale and retail, by

dtv U. A. YARNWINsoff. ICor trout P wood at, rs. also comer wood fr. tithst•
_ _T .," E:

Cream de' Amanda Amore', for iths•tag;Cisain • la Row, tor shaving;
AlmondeCream, do;Sumerian< Rouge, on Poreelaiti stand;Elrgmt wont nary perhuned with Leornder, Angle-tear Mir!,
Breaufal powder putts, of all anima.;Eau/awed toilet boar; rontatniug Magma extractsMt for hiindlicrebter; a scent bag, and toilet soaps, ami-able.r preieuts.
Yerttan,or Chinese nowdrithula,/ vegrhale hal,
Uta,hi oil, t a Macy or common wrapper; (rose wad-ed):
Jooes' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose LT salve;Slh.t.war; Soda ;soap; ether min real varietyof fipe perfumery: )sal received, lor sale by
nalti

11n FAIT E TUCKh CO
car UW &await ate- •

Pullisoreary

MESSRS. REED ITTCI.ER—I feel it a duty Iuwe to ray creetures, to state somethingSitter respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary lielsarn.Ser I first used the lialmon, about eleven years ago,Ushippy etleot of which I then gave tit aceount or, Ihave had several severe complaints and attack. al mylungs, one a few days since, and In every instance Ihave i.,11 the Balsam alone with complete and perfectette-• It h. effected relief and cure in • very;ewdays. It s. certainly • stela aletheine. Ido not kowthat it will cure ahied cotwumption, but I believe Itwill In. la litany reaa preventive, and prevention sobehems than cute I doo ilierehatir, tor the lore of

than
soy

sam,
fel-low nom, entestly rem:enlaced te kr of

in at; pulmounary complaints. them eatifielfLi baltthat ithas too,ll OW mean* ol preaerVrigmy tile to this day.11,r41,1 JUDI' 16, '4OPARSONSi IFor sale b) II A Falineotock. A. Co, center first andwood aid also center maid and Oily tall
ELLEICS IMPERIAL eutilaH stYIIUP —lth.trj power to cure Prrrautototi, Feb. 14,1,47.It. IL Snosats,—My wife 11. for years been subjectto a d 1 strewing cough, accolegeanted with .11oria, forthe run. of winch she used tinter/int cough remedies,and hid the advme or the most eminent physictans inEuglaml, but all was unamollng. By chance I heardttiyour lettpelial Cough !Syrup, and was roil to buya bons, lor trod, although I had no helm! that anythtngcould remove her colughoin. To my great surprise,two sto-ett gave her onutethate feheL She is at untiesiroutte d with a cough, but two teaspoonful of Syrupalway slops it I ant latiafietl, atter a Irlalb( three ortour) ear.. that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best coughmmlietne 1 have ever wed either to the Old or NewWeal. Fsatisoce.tSeventh Ward, city of Putsborgh.The above certificate should induce ell who aretroubled with rough oresthete, te give the Syrup • or-e/. It may be had.for Wit resit. a bride, at the drugstore s' H E SELLERit, 57 word .ySold by Or Cassel, oth ward, anti I) Carry. Alle-gheny ray.

_

1.5
Patent Block Spriag Truss.I Er/LY rehrfend Prrataneot01 et re of !URANIA or iturruitE. 16.,..1 to all

rites
elatmrof th, on We:Oat-

Jetratt VC CAA., VlllllWhirb yhe wont. The it.d or
staid ....six neatly basset', toi .pangs, )tvid. u. prey
riot on any pars a( tt Oct mortsagaly adapt...elf to
soy itioVeinentmade ay the wearer. It can be worndVithsetailiteratiaaioll, uniJi a cure is etre.eted. 11.. cob.
scitlscrs hare nude soangenteno tor the tuanumeture
aI these valuable Trusses, ova 'opener style,:n maltalJcidtm, and lvt ve ihenumtv :or sale at then into e, No.77, atetthfield rt. near Sixth, Posbargh.

111•10. WATT,
tele It W. KA UPIFAIAN.

t.Lt ELLERS' VERMlFlR.ls—"Sopenorto any I have
10ever

l•ealleNTio., Fayette county, Pa., !Torch 4,4a.
Mr lb N. WLLISile—l beret"), centey that I have use,your Iertnitage in my family, and believe II equal, If

nut euberiln In 21171 [lave ever used. I pave to one of
my tilt tdresi one done, wineb expellut about an worm..

Eta Recto..
Prepured and sold by R E SELLERS, 57 %Vow" sr.Sabi by Dr Cassel, 56 Ward; D Si Curry, Alletoeny;J Sarah, Temperaneevtlle; and P Dray°, Law-

retweville. ray I

YRINUES—An assortmeut just reed .rod for ul0 by itty:l J KIDD .11 Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PUMA:4IIED DAILY, ln-WEEKLY 5. WELICLYAl' ii.. tiouta, Brildinp, ad at. guara. Post ,Wr....,tt ATE:SI Or ALIVEILTIBISIIO.One Itt.ortron of 12linen, or len $ 0 50

.Nab tigle 111041. VW 10011lai lerltlOrle 0 75
Three • .........1 00
One Week o .

....
~,..~.. I 50

Two Wert. ,• o

Three ° ~ ~

One Month, ••
..........32 0055

Two
Three " "

...
......

. 76 aoOU
. .....

...

0-• 1...t6.er advertisements le tweepr.P .'"'
Une equwe,G month., without alierawee ,.• • 10 00

Each saldtatonasl square (orb atomise •..... 5 00
10 00

One Millar.,6 mouth., rroewablet Alpleasure, 15 CO
" •' I

" 00
h oluare Ills It months • • 10 00

Iwo squares,!: ....tem, ressable et pleasure, Al 00
S..,sh Lel,tuelsi 11,R1.1.1T,4 in./fill:Mt, 8 00
W ELILL I JO D• 111.1,

One min-ire.5 Ineerteme, Si /50
e2eD addstiOnai

■calxEss CkilDS.
Five I or lets,

sut months,..
. ........4 00

b 00
„

4 , one yew,daily 4r. *weakly, 10 115nix wornrw ” " 00nwriorrrntwanws tw wrinewin AAAAA.

For to boon, or lets, One insertion, 54.1.. ~ Two, ".' 0 75
" nate, " 1 OD

Three months, ..... 3250.• 6 1.10


